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What's Happening 
The Rev. G. E. Lohr of Lodi, Cali:., 

recently baptized 9 boys and g irls from 
the Sunday School in Lodi and 4 per
sons from the nearby church at Franklin. 
Several of these converts were the fruit 
of effective evangelistic services con
ducted in our Lodi Church by t he Rev. 
E. Umbach. 

* * * 
The Rev. H. C. Baum conducted evan-

gelistic services in the Englewood .lfap
tis t Church of Chicago, Ill., from March 
1 to 13. The meetings were very sur.cess
ful with 16 persons sonfessing faith in 
Christ as Savior. The Rev. E . R. Lengc-
feld, t he pastor. :;tated that a baptismal 
service will soon be held when most ot 
the conver ts of the meetings will be bap
tiz~d. 

* * * On March 3 Miss Mona Frances 
P .'eiffer, a daughteir of the late Hev. 
William Pfeiffer a nd Mrs. Flora .I . 
Knechtel, passed away in H anover, On
tario, Canada, shortly after the death ot 
Mr. Daniel Knechtel which was reported 
in t he March 1st issue of "The Bapt i;;; t 
Herald.'' The memorial service was hel1I 
in Toledo, Ohio, and conducted by Llr. 
Arthur T. Fowler, pastor of the Ashland 
Avenue Baptist Church of that city. 

* * * Since the arrival of the Rev. G. F. Ehr-
horn a s pastor of our church in Bessie, 
Okla., with the first of the year, a ll the 
services have been r esumed and a new 
spiritual fervor has been manifested. 
The Sunday School attendance has gone 
above t he 100 mark. F our per sons have 
been r eceived into the church and several 
are r eady for baptism as the result ot 

the evangelistic meetings which wer e 
conducted by Mr. Ehrhorn. 

* * * The quarterly birthday celebration ne:d 
by the church choir of the First Baptist 
Church of Medicine Hat, Alberta, Ca 11-
ada, was recently held at the home •>1 
Mrs. E. A. Mantz with 29 member s in 

attendance. "The birthday celebra nts" 
of the past 3 months brought recitat io;1s 
a nd musical selections. The pastor, the 
Rev. N iels Christens en, led the devotiona l 
service. A period of social fellowsh'p 
brought the festive evening to an enjoy

able close. 

* * * Evangelistic services were held in the 
First German Baptist Church of .Port
land, Ore., from March 2 to 15 by the 
Rev. George Lang of Tacoma, Wash. The 
attendance at all the ser vices was very 
encouraging and Mr. Lang "won t he 
hearts of both you ng and old by his in
ep:rational and very interesting me:.;
sages" in the words of the report~r. 
There were 11 persons who made their 
confession of faith in J esus Chr ist as a 
result of these services. 

Two new members were received into 
the fellowship of our church in ~lgin, 

Iowa, on Sunday, March 1, by the pas
tor, the Rev. P aul Zoschke. On Thursday 
evening, March 12, the rr.en of the church 
prepared and served a banquet for the 

women of the Tabitha Society under t he 
direction of their experienced cook, Mr. 
Mattie Zurbriggen. A program of toasts, 
musical number s and humorous anec
dotes was held. Dr. Arthur E. Bennett, 
president CYf the Upper Iowa University, 
br ou ght a deeply spiritual message. 

* * * . 
Several interesting posters concerning 

the Eas ter offering were exhibited luring 
the Lenten season in the Fourth ::>treet 
Church of Dayton, Ohio. They were 
made ·by the Misses Doroth.y and Alice 
Reinicke of the church. Professor von 
B3rge Jed several of the Lenten pray.,r 
meetings while the pastor, the Rev. K 
J. Baurr.gartner, was visit'ng his :;ick 
~ather in Erie. On Sunday, March l b, 
Mr. Baumgartner preached on "The 
Meaning of L'fe" and "Gain t hat is 
L:ist." 

* * * The Rev. Alfred Weisser of Statl:ord, 
Kansas, served as the dean of a "C•nn
munity School for Religious Education" 
which was held in Stafford from J an :::: :::: 
to F eb. 2~ .. Nine courses were prese~ted 
by the rruruster s and public school teach
ers of Stafford with Mr. Weisser teach
ing a class on "A Brief Survey of the 
Old Testament.'' The average attePd
ance of the school in sp ite of the sever e:v 
cold weather was 150. Our Statr•irct 
Church has recently increased its pas
tor's salary by $150. 

* * * .s~nce the Rev. Frederick Alf began his 
ministry last year at Linton, N:i. Dak., 
he has held 10 weeks of revival meetings 
at the three stations, Hazelton Temvilc 
and Linton. Ser vices are to b~ held at 
the four th station next fal l. Ther e have 
been 29 persons who have been led •o 
Christ besides o~hers who have made ··a 
renewed ~o~fess1on of faith in Chri;.t. 
Mr. Alf v1s1ts t wo of the stations every 
Sunda~. There a~·e many young people 
attending the serv1.ces, ~nd another greac 
harvest of conversions 1s anticipated in 
the near future. 

* * * . An effective. missionary service is be-
ing rendered in Medicine Hat Alber•~ 
Canada, known popularly as 

1

"the N'"~ 
tural Gas City," by the Rev. Niels Uhr!=
tensen and the member s of our church 
The s.unday School with Mr. J ohn Weiss: 
superintendent, r ecently numbered 96 
pers?ns._ The church choir of 27 mem
bers 1s dJrected by Mrs. Ch1·istensen. The 
B. Y. ~· U. led by Mrs. E. A. Mantz 
holds its regular service and progi·l'.m 
on t he sec:md Sunday evening of each 
month. 

The Rev. R. Luchs of Bremerton, 
Wash., has been ser ving a number of our 
churches during the pas t few months. 
He preached in Cathay, No. Da k., on 
March 1, in Goodrich, No. Dak., on 
March 8, in t he First Ger man Bapt ist 
Church of St. Paul, Minn., on March 15, 
in Kenosha, Wis., on March 22, a nd m 
Lansing, Mich., on March 29. H e will be 
available for fw·ther e ngagements in our 
churches. All c n respondenc2 may be 
addressed to him during the next f ew 
weeks c/ o Rev. Wm. Kuhn, Box 6, l•'or
est P ark, Ill. 

* * * 
"The Wisconsin News," one of Wis· 

cons in 's bes t newspapers, in its i ssue ot 
Saturday, March 14, carried a t wo col
umn article about Mrs. Gertrude Holzer, 
the wife of' the Rev. L :iuis B. Holzer, pas
tor of our North Avenue Church in Mil· 
waukee, a s the 14th in a series 01' r,ucn 
articles about ministers' wives. Thil 

writer of the interview after reviewing 
the data concerning her life and her in

terests cJncluded with t his beautiful tril:,
ute: " We always r emembered t he smile 
in her eyes as she greeted us a t the 
church door af ter a social f unction held 
there. She is a devoted mother a nd one 
who eas ily fi ts into her li fe role of t ne 
pastor's wife.'' 

* * * The Rev. William G. Jaster, pastor ot 
our Killaloe Church for almos t 7 yeal's, 
will bring his ministr y there to a closr 
at the end of April, a s he wrote, "wit h a 
forward look." Dur'. ng the years of 111 s 
pastorat e 44 new members were added 
to the church by bapt·sm and numerous 
others entered the church 's fellowship by 
letter and experience. Two B . Y. P. U. 
sccieties w er e organ' zed in t ha t period. 
Brother Jaster closed his letter w ith tills 
paragraph: "We tha 1;k God for his mani
fold blessings and we pray for his cJn· 
tinued guidance in year s to come. It is 
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EDITORIAL 
T HE Indian is America's only "native son." He 

was the original settler of this continent who 
made his home among the roaming buffalo of the 

The 
Vanishing 
American 

plains and among the deer and 
the antelope of the wooded hills. 

All others have been aliens and 
strangieirsfrom distant lands whose 
e a r 1 y name, "conquistadores," 

vividly portrays the manner of their immigration. 
It should be a matter of much concern to us that 

the Indian, the original American, is rapidly dis
appearing from the face of the globe. He has 
rightly been called "the Vanishing American." 
Only a small remnant of the early hosts of Indians 
remains, to which the Christian people of America 
owe a definite and imperative ministry. 

The Indian race is dy ing out largely because o:f 
the sins of the white conquerors seeking fame anll 
fortune who took possession of the new lands by 
means of vastly superior weapons in the name of 
their king and Christ. "The white man" intr0-
duced the Indian to "the fire-water" with its ravag
ing effects and placed the blight of c-ertain deva!: 
tating diseases upon the otherwise strong and 
healthy race. By cunning and stealth "the whita 
man" took advantage of every opening, revealing 
his own g1'eed and crowding the Indian more and 
more into the ban·en waste lands of the continent. 

The Christian people of America need to atone 
for the sins of their forefathers to the Indians. The 
obligation is theirs to manif-est a spirit, truly re
flective of Christ, which is different from that cf 
the pagan spirit of greed and selfishness that mo
tivated the men who followed Columbus across the 
Atlantic. If there had been more men like Wil . 
liam Penn and Roger Williams and Junipero Serra 
in those early days, the record of the actual treat
ment accorded the Indian, often h ypocritically in 
the name of Christ, might not have darkened the 
pages of American history. We ought to be gen
uine interpreters of the way of Christ to the In
dian, a s even David Livingstone was and Albert 
Schweitzer is to the black man of Africa. 'Here is 

a field, close at hand, which is a mission field as 
truly as any in the whole, wide world. 

Understanding must lead the way to a real 
Christian ministry to the Indian. Many people have 
mistaken notions about the charact-er of the In
dian, thinking him to be lazy, shiftless and filthy. 
A certain writer, speaking in Vermont and show
ing lantern slid1es of Indians, was approached by a 
dear lady afterwards . "Why, they are almost hu
man!" she said in all earnestness. We have to 
transcend "the Wild West" stories, which give a 
distorted picture of the Indians, to an intelligent, 
sympathetic, penetrating knowledge of the life 
and ways of "the vanishing American" in our 
midst. 

We also need to minister in a practical, helpful 
manner to the Indian of today . Baptists may well 
be proud of Bacone College at Muskogee, Okla
homa, where for almost fifty years Indian boys and 
girls have received the finest advantages of an 
education. It has just been reported that as a re
sult of special services conducted in the college by 
its president, Dr. B. D. Weeks, twenty-four Indians 
were baptized and t en others received into the 
church that is entirely composed of students and 
members of the faculty. And the most amazing 
part of all is that every student in the school is 
now a p.rofessed Christian. Does it ever occur to 
us to remember this missionary work in our 
prayers that God might use us in opening the d-0ors 
of salvation and of the abundant life for the In
dian of America ? 

The Indians should certainly not be "the van
ishing America ns" in our Christian ministry. As 
we become intelligently acq uainted wit h their his
tory aind life, make friends among them, share in 
the opportunities of life accorded to them, re
member them in the ministry of our prayers, and 
present Christ as Savior with eager friendliness to 
them, we shall find ourselves embarked upon one 
of the most joyous and rewarding ventures of 
Christ ian service. 
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A Century of Missions in South Ch in a 
T his comprehensive and challenging article 

on the occasion of a century of Baptist mis
sions in South China, where several of our Ger
man Baptists have gone as missionaries and are 
still rendering unique service, is written by one 
who has spent many years on that same field 
and is now in the U. S. on furlough. H e and 
his fam ily are members of the Andrews :St . 
Church in Rochester, N. Y., and are widely 
known and highly esteemed in our churches. 

By the REV. E. H . GIEDT of K ityan g, China 

I N 1936 Baptist mi ss i on s a nd conventions 
throughout China will be ce lebrating the cen

t ennial of the beginning of Baptist mission wor k in 
that great empire. It is, t herefore, most fitting that 
we should pa use briefly to r eview t hose r omantic 
a nd h er oic early beginnings of what h as become 
a vast Christian enterprise in China. 

The P eriod of Pioneers, 1835-1860 

The honor of being the first Baptist missionary 
to be sent out dennitely for work among th e Chi
nese belongs to t he Rev. W illiam Dean wh o wa~ 
appointed by the American Baptist Board of F~r
eign Missions, later better known as the Baptist 
Missionary Union, for ser vice among the. large 
Chinese population of Bamgkok, t he capita l of 
Siam. Until 1845 the Foreign Board represe~ted 
both North ern a nd Southern Bapt ists of t he Umted 
States. Mr. and Mrs. Dean sailed in 1834 in coi:n
pa ny with other missionaries for t he Bur ma Mis
sion via t h e African Cape of Good Hope and after 
on e hundred and fifty-six days " with a lmost daily 
symptoms of sea-sickness" th ey reach ed t h e Bur
mam coast . Another week an d four days br ought 
them finally t o Singapore where, a f.ew wee~f' 
after landing, Mrs. Dean d ied on March 5, 183;:, , 
leaving an infant daughter . 

At Moulmein, Burma, Mr s. Sar·ah B. J udson 
(formerly Mrs. Boar dman) ha d entr usted to them 
her six year old son, George Boardman, to be taken 
by t heir sh ip , " Cashmere," first to Bangkok and 
t.h ence home t o Amer ica. Soon after t h e death o{ 
Mrs. Dean h er bereav,ed h usband, in company 
with the Rev. J . Taylor Jones, a Ba pt ist missionary 
to t he Siamese, took little George and a box of 
letters an d journals of t heir voyage in a small row 
boat out seven or eight miles to the former an
ch 0ra,ge of the "Cashmer e.' ' Bu t in t h e course 
sever a l weeks th e ship had moved to the oth er side 
of t h e straits and was out of sight . W hile r esting 
for a sh ort t ime a boat-load of Ma lays, at least 
one of whom could speak broken English, ap. 
proached and offered to pilot them to t he ship. 
This offer being ·declined, one of the Malays 
boa.Tded th e missionary's boat, pushed Mr. Jones 
overboard, and t hen turned upon Mr . Dean with 
the same intention. But t he young missionary suc
ceeded in t hrowing his assai lant overboard . The 
latter swam to his boat and then his comr ades be
gan throwing pronged fi shing-spears like pitch 
forks into the foreigner's boat. Jones was still in 
the water, but t here wer.e two Chinese boatmen 

with Dean . The latter or dered little Geor ge to 
hide under t he seat in th e stern of t he boat a1Hl 
tr ied to protect himself w ith a piece of six-inch 
board. Being t hus par tly exposed, he r eceived one 
spear in his side, one ·in his sh oulder and a third 
in his wr ist, wher e it r emained anchored by its 
barb, so that the unfor tunate victim h ad to break 
off t he handle and leave t h e r usty iron in his wrist. 
Several spears also hit the Chinese boatmen. 

The Malays' weapons being sp ent and th e tW<' 
boats drifted a part by the tide. Dean was able t0 
pu ll Jones back into t he boat and t he latter cut the 
iro!1 spears out of Dean's flesh with his pocket 
kmfie' ! Meanwhile the pir a t es r eturned for a r e
newed attack and one of t h em brandishing a swor d 
said, " You no give me th at box, I kill you." Now the 
missionar ies first r ealized t hat t h e pirates were 
aft~r the box containing the letter s and journa ls, 
which t h ey had seen in t h e boat and had mistaken 
for a che~t of money. Unfor tunately, t hey had lost 
t~e key m t he water an d could not per suade t h e 
pirates tha t the box contained nothing of value tu 
them. So th ey agreed to t hrow the b ox over boar d 
if t he. pirates w?uld fall back and pick it up. " And 
?ver it wen~, with all t he let ter s of friendship and 
Journals wri tten by about twenty p ersons, d uring n 
~oyage. of a hundr ed and fifty days, and contain
rn.g th eir fir st impr essions of t h e h eath en world." 
Little Geor ge had been for gotten till he stuck h is 
head out and plaintively asked, "Mr . Dean may I 
come out?" ' 

The First Fruits of Ba p tist Miss ions in China 

Having r ecovered :from his wounds at Singa
por.e, Mr . Dean finally r each ed Bangkok in t h e 
spring . of 1835. Mr. and Mrs . J ones h ad sett led 
~he~·e m March, 18~3 , a nd a lth ough th ey wer e 

esignated to t he Siamese work their first con
verts wer e four Chinese wh o wer e baptized on De
cember 8 of the same year , and th ey appear to 
~ave b~en the fi rst-fru its of American Ba ptist work 

0.r Chma. But these wer e a ll dead or had back
s!1dden wh en in December 1835 Mr. Dean bap-
tized h . fi t ' ' is r s thr ee Chin ese conver ts, P e Ete, Ch ek 
Chun and Chek Ho, and organized t h em into what 
ap~ears t o have been the first P r otestant church of 
Chinese convert s. Oth er s fo llowed, t hr ee in J uly 
of 1838, three mor e in October of 1839, and a few 
mor e la ter so t hat t he church h ad gr own to t hir 
teen. mem bers by 1841. A school h a d been open ed 
but m 1839 t he enrollment was only t hirteen. Th~ 
attendance at Sunday worsh ip averaged twent y to 
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fifty. T hose were the days of sma ll t hings. We 
may none in passing a second early Baptist cas
ualty when cholera swept away Mrs. Jones on 
March 28, 1838, after only five years on the field. 

Next t o be sent out to t his mission among t h e 
Chinese in Bangkok were th e Rev. and Mrs. Ala n
son Reed wh o arrived in Ju ly, 1836. They wer e 
still engaged in language st udy when dysentery 
claimed Mr . Reed on August 29, 1837, a third vic
tim of deat h. Mrs. Reed tried to save t h e life of a 
litt le sick son by r eturning to America, but the 
ch ild d ied at sea. 

A Memorable Missionary G if t 

The honor of h aving been t he first American 
missionari es on Chinese soil falls to t h e Rev. and 
Mrs. J ohn Lewis Shuck. Th e following incident 
was r elated by Mr . Shuck soon af ter his conver
sion . " A missionary meeting was h eld, and a con
tribution was called for . Th e boxes wer e r eturned 
and t h e content s counted over ; bank n otes, silver, 
and even gold . 'Ther e is a card-who put it in ?' 
'A young man back in th e congregation.' 'W hat 
is writte n on it?' 'Myself.' " This was Mr. Shuck'.s 
offering. 

They wer e appointed by the Foreign Mission 
Board and sailed in t he ship , "Louvre," on Sep
tember 22, 1835. After a four month s' stop at 
Singapore they arr ived a t Macao, th e Portuguese 
settlement on t h e ma inland forty miles west of 
Hongkong, just one year after t h eir departure 
from America. Mrs. Shuck was th e first Amer ican 
women missionary in China, as sh e was a few year s 
later t he only white lady in t h e, colony of H ong·· 
kong. It was at Macao t hat Mr. Sh uck baptized 
his fi rst Chinese conver t, Ah Loo, in 1837, but t h e 
r ecord says t hat in t h e fo llowing year "he for sook 
us, having loved the pr esent world." 

Then came t h e opium t r oubles, culminating in 
th e first war between Gr eat Bri t ain a nd China and 
the signing of th e Treaty of Nank ing on August 
29, 1842. By t his treaty the island of H ongkong 
was ceded to t h e Br itish , and five por ts- Canton, 
Amoy, Fooch ow, Ningpo, a nd Shangh ai-wer e 
opened to British r esidence and tr ade. Soon after , 
these privileges wer e granted t o all other nations. 

Bapt ist Miss ions in the Me tropolis, Canton 

Another conspicuous cont ribution of American 
Ba ptists to th e China mission was the Rev. Issa 
char J . Rob erts, wh o was born in T ennessee, ed u
cated in I~entucky and South Carolina, joined a 
chur ch in Massa chuset ts, or dained in South Caro
lina married in Geor gia and pr eached in Missis
sip~i wh~re he owned property said to have been 
wor th $30,000. With this he or ganized the "Ro
ber ts Fund China Mission Societ y," under which 
he went out as a n independent missionary in Oc
tober , 183 6. He arrived at Macao in 1837 and 
lived with the Shucks, his wife h aving died il! 
1831. F or fi ve years he worked at Macao with a 
congr egation of lepers. H e la ter died of lepr osy 
in 1866. In February and Mar ch , 1842, we fi nd 
him in Hongkong co-operating with Mr. Shuck iu 
establishing the mission th er e. By this time his so-
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ciety h a d appar an tly failed a nd h e had become a 
regu lar missionar y of the Baptist F or eign Mission 
Board. In May, 1844, h e moved to Canton and 
started a mission t her e, th us being t h e first Ba p
tist missionar y in t hat gr eat city. 

W hen in May, 1845, the South ern Baptist Con
vent ion was organized the southern missionaries, 
Rob er ts a nd Shuck, joined th eir new mission so
ciety, and Canton was adopted by th e Sout h ern 
Boar d as t heir territory, while t h e mission at Hong
kong was left t o what now became t h e Bapt ist 
Missionary Union of th e Triennial (Northern) 
Convent ion . Meanwhile, t h e Rev. J osiah Goddar d 
had arriv·ed a t Bangkok in 1839 to a ssist Mr. Dea11 
in t h e mission to t h e Chinese. Being of a scholarly 
mind h e gave h imself largely to th e t r anslation of 
the Script ures, and his translation of t he New Tes
tament, "one of t h e v'ery best of th e earlier trans
lations," was a f avorite t eA.'t among the Baptist. 
missions even to t h e beginning of the twent ieth 
century. In 1848 h e joined th e Ning-po m issioP. 
wh e1ie h e labored t o th e end of his lif e. 

New Mission Fields and Continued Victories 

Mr . Dean, wh o in 1838 had married again , was 
t he fir st of t h e Baptist missionaries to leave Bang
kok and arrived at Hongkong in Febr uary, 1842, 
about t h e same time· t hat Roberts and Shuck began 
work ther e. T he latter labored among the Can
tonese, while Dean's work h ad been among t h e Tie 
Chiu or Swatow Chinese in Bangkok, the two dia
lects b eing entirely dissimilar. Hence, on May 28, 
1843, Mr. Dean or ganized th e Tie Chiu Baptist 
Church of H ongkong with Hok Heng of Bangkok 
an d Tang Tui and Koe Bak, who had been i·ec·· 
ently bapt iz,ed at Hongk on g as· char ter member s. 
In 1844 t h e Rev. and Mrs. T . T . Devan, M. D., ar 
rived at Hongkong "just in t ime to ·witness th e 
d eath of Mr s. Shuck and take the guar dianship of 
her mo therless children .'' Th e fo llowing year they 
accompanied Mr. Shuck to Cant on, " taking with 
them t he Canton department of t h e missi"On ." 
W h en in 1845 th e Northern and Southern Conven
tion separated, Dr . Devan was preparing to ret urP. 
to Hongkong but "his highly a ccomplish ed and 
eminently Chr ist ian companion was removed to 
h er h ome on high" October 18, 1846, t h e sixth vic
tim of death . 

Th e Hongkong mission was strengthened by th e 
arrival on January 5, 1848, of t h e Rev. and Mrs. J. 
W . Johnson. Because Mrs. Johnson was musically 
gifted " th e old mud cottagie which had so lon g 
been the abode of silence and solitude, was ma d e: 
t o ech o with songs of j oy a nd the voice of g la d
n ess.' ' But their joy was to be sh or t-lived for five 
months after t heir landing at Hongk ong death laid 
its cold hand on Mrs. J ohnson on June 9, 1848. 
the eighth casualty with in fourteen years among 
eighteen missionaries. 

What t r emendous diffic ulties a nd what cost in 
h uman lives in sta1~ting t h e glorious enterprise in 
Ohina ! But God has blessed the sacrificial minis
try of these pioneers with a hundred-fold h arvest 
after th is memorable century of missionary history . 
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Kaga"1a, the Zealot of God 
By MISS F. LENORE KRUSE of Philadelphia, Pa. 

"The Baptist Herald," in response to 
many resquests by its readers, is happy 
to publish the following articles by prom
inent young people in our churches, pre
senting both favorable and critical re
actions to the widely heralded addresses 
of Toyohiko Kagawa in the United States. 
Both sides of a vigorously debated sub
ject are hereby made available to ""The 
Baptist H erald" constituency. Miss Kruse, 
the daughter of the Rev. F. P . Kruse, is 

a member of our Fleisct mann Memorial 
Church of Philadelphia; the Rev. John 
Warning is the young pastor of the .l:l e!J
wood Mission of our Oak Park Church; 
and Mr. H arold Gieseke is the vice·presi
dent of the Y. P. and S. S. W . Union ot 
tbe Central Conference. Editor. 

With a gusty sigh, I jerked a final 
page of copy from my typewr iter. IvluG
ing for a moment with elbows resting on 
t he carriage, I visualized the accumula
tion of letter s, telegrams, notices a nd 
schedules which had gone through our 
hands since last August concerning Ka
gawa's January visit to Philadelphia and 
his tour through Pennsylvania in April. 
If I could stand on t op the p ile, I should 
have a fine view of him in any crowd! 

For weeks and months, s ince the head 
of our office had been chosen general 
chairman of arrangements, the focus <:>t 
our interest and activity had been the 
coming of Kagawa. As the time drew 
near, much other work was r e-routed or 
side-~racked to clear the way for thi~ 
c;upremely important business. Streams 
of people flowed in and out of the office, 
some asking for information, others com
ing to borrow his books from our library, 
and many more than we could supply 
requesting admission tickets for on~ (Jr 
mor e of the six scheduled meeting~. 
Countless , endless , seemed the clerical 
tasks set in motion by the coming of th '.s 
one man. 

Would it be worth it? Was he r eally 
so important that everything else for ~he 
t ime should become of secondary im
portance? I answered the question for 
myself by summarizing wh at I had 
gleaned from th e r eams of words con
cerning him which I had read or spun 
from my typewriter r ibbon. T he essen
tial things were these: 

Kagawa is alive and forceful where 
many in the Christian world are chok
ing in the smother of timidity. He has 
cut through the strings of custom and 
precedent t o an it~te~·pret.ation .of t he 
meaning of the Christian h fe wh·ch de
mands new action. 

K a gawa 's hunger to win men to Christ 
has made him one 0f the world's greatest 
eva ngelists. and through h is great 
" Kingdom of God" movement, thousands 
are still being won. 

Kagawa has turned the wor!d upside 
down by actually living out Chr ist's def
ini tion of Christian brotherhood, which is 

Toyohiko K agawa 

none other than " Love thy neighbor as 
thyself." T o him it means that cooper
ation m ust supplant comp etition, not 
only a mong close friends, but in the 
midst of business and industry where it 
has been commonly accep ted tha ~ re
ligion is out of place, and between na
ti•·ns, who will therEfuy lay hold of a new 
k'nd of balance of power. In his own 
country he has shown how this kind of 
brotherhood works. 

Kagawa does not tell people to follow 
h is example. He tells us to give our
selves to the t r ansforming power of 
Chri st's love-and accept the conse
quences ! His life story shows what the 
consequences were for him. What would 
t?ey be for you and me? Does any man 
hve whose message goes more closely 
~ome to a yo~ng person who thinks ser-
1~usly. about his shar e in the total Chr is
tian life of the world? 

J eal.ously, therefore, I guarded the one 
lone tic~et I had been able to keep for 
myself m the la st minute fl d ,. . : o oL re-
~uests, for w1~hou t it the prospect ~ f see-
mg and heann~ Kagawa was s lim in
deed. T he evenrng meeting on th ti . t 
day of 11·s · 't e i s ' v!s1 was given over to youth. 
My compamon and I arriv.ed thr 
ters f h ee-quar-

o an our early, expecting tr be 
among t he first to arrive at th 
Church ·h d' . e great 

w ose au itor1um seated three 
thousand p eople. T o ou r amazement th 
front sectio~ was a.h:eady well filled 'wit~ 
y~ung peop e, wh1hng away the time 
with newspapers and books M h 
b · anv ad 
een there before the doors were ·open , 

We found a place among them. and set~ 
t ied down to wait . I ga:r.ed about the 

crowded room. It was a fine cross-cut of 
Chris tian youth , clean, intelligent, pur
poseful. We re t hey, like me, wondering 
what it would do to them if they fol
lowed Kagawa, not necessarily in t he 
particular things he does, but in recog
nition and acceptance of t he principle 
that Christian life must be Jove in action, 
cost what it might? 

My musings were cu t shor t by the hush 
w'hich fe ll over the p acked a uditorium 
as a little file of men s tepped throug h 
a door and onto the platform. '!'he sec
ond in line was Kagawa, a nd as my eyes 
took in his short, stocky figure, the 
phrase leaped into my mind-"No~ ~Y 
might nor by power, but by my Sp1r1t, 
saith 

1

the Lord." He was so like his p :c
tures tha t he had no need t o be pointed 
ou t. There was nothing grandiloquent 
about h im, not hing of t he or ator. Ther e 
was in his person t he s implicity and con~ 
fidence of one who could say "I know' 
by v:rtue of having done. 

His addr.ess that night was the story 
of his life told with a lilt of humor a maz
ing to one who had read his story and 
been wrung by the awfulness of some ot 
his experiences encounte red while min
gling with the dregs of life to bring 
Christ's sweetness there. He told of his 
unhapy chi ldhood, his conversion and 
h is descent while still a youth into the 
s lums of Shinkawa to share with t he 
wor st of men the love of Christ which 
had so transformed life for him. H e told 
of his r ealization a f ter year s of effort, 
that another way must be found and of 
his coming to America to study ~nd pre
pare for his wider work. But he was 
ro: merely telling us about himself. He 
~r s pleading wi th us to take Chris t ser-
1c usly. He was exer ting a ll the might of 
the spiri t flaming within him t o bring us 
to see what he saw, and to act upon i t, 
as he had, at any price. 

T wo days later I t houghtfully turned a 
~heet of paper into my typ ewriter. Was 
it over now? Kagawa had been her e, 
t he people had heard him, and he was 
gone. Our office was peaceful and qu iet. 
We could shift once more into ou r regu
lar r cutine. But it is not over . It will 
never be over. Spread over our city are 
individuals who are pondering the call of 
Christ with a new under s tanding as to 
its meaning in terms of our respons ibil
ity to our neighbor. And down in the 
middle of some hear ts is g rowing a de
s•re, which pray God will become an 
unswerving determination, to g rasp the 
tool called Love and with it to begin the 
building of the ~ew world. 

As our office settles back into its par
t icular task of guiding the Christian 
growth of the youth of our state. it will 
see, i n youth made different, in youth 
beginning to wield that invincible tool in 
its building of a new li fe, a new world, 
what G:>d has wrought during Kagawa·s 
brief stay. 
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The Misdirected Zeal of Kaga\Va 
By the REV. JOHN WARNING of Chicago, 111. 

Being thrilled by the biographical ac
counts of Kagawa's life, I looked for
ward with ant:cipation to seeing the man 
lauded as the modern Paul in person. 1 
did see and hear K agawa but I could not 
help but feel t he simila rity was to a 
Paul who had not as yet met the risen 
Christ . I felt that I was witnessing an
cther illus tration of the fact that it is 
poss ible to "have a zeal of God, but not 
according to knowledge." I admire Ka
gawa's heroic s truggle w:th the forces 
of evi l, but it is the admiration of the 
struggle made by a man swept overboar d 
at sea. There is t he realization that the 
opp::ment is too s trong for h im and 
that the tragic consequences will be f u
t ili ty, despair and defeat. 

I do mot question for a moment the 
since1;t y of the man, but I do doubt t he 
practicability of achieving a world con
trolled by the law of Jove. Kagawa'~ pro
gram assumes the willingness of man t o 
sacrifice for the good of the community. 
But the realistic fact is t hat the obser
vation of experience corroborates Scrip
ture when it says: "The carnal mind is 
enmity against God: for it is not subject 
to t he Jaw of God, neither indeed can be." 
Romarns 8: 7. Man, as we find him, is not 
pred isposed to practice love and cooper a-

tion and cannot be expecbed t o live the 
principle of the cross a part from t he 
grace of God which comes by personal 
fa it h in Chr ist, the Savior. For K agawa, 
"the reconstruction of human nature de
pends upon the power of evolu tion." 
(Page 245, " The Law of Life." ) But my 

Bible says: "Except a man be born again, 
he cannot see the kingdom of God." John 
~:3. 

I t h ink I can appreciate K agawa's 
point of view and I a m afraid that if 
ther e is any criticism r egarding t he di
rection of Kagawa's efforts the brunt of 
it belongs on t hose resJJonsib~e for the 
training of our missionaries. Kagawa 
took t he Qhristian progr am to be that 
la id down by the missionaries, a nd he 
wa s right when hie observed t hat it 
amounted to little more than idealistic 
preaching. Communism, on the other 
hand, was calling for loyalty to a well 
defined progr am a.nd a definite technique. 
There was an urgent desire on t he part 
of K agawa a nd his followers for a tang
ible progra m as a channel for th eir zeal. 
Finding none offered by the existing 
church, Kagawa turned to the specific 
task o~ economic r econstruction. K a
gawa's misdirected zeal is a reflection on 
t he type of missionaries now so predom-

inant. They have fai led not only in 
preaching the gJspel themselves but have 
fai led to imp r1ess those who wou1ct fo llow 
Ohrist with the program which he him
self ou tlined and expressed in his last 
command: "Go ye into all t he world, and 
preach the gospel to every creature." 
Mark 16 :15. · ' 

But what about "the great commis
sion"? H as it been l"letracted? l::l as a 
co1mrnss1on to establish cooperatives 
been substituted? Is Kagawa's gospel 
of c:>llective capital to work for t he com
mon good more definite than the great 
commission? Will such efforts bring 
mor e lasting results than evangelical 
evangelism by thie u se of which Kagawa 
himself Jed well over fifty t hou sand to 
personal acceptance of Jesus Christ"? 
Shall economic r efonners take the place 
of David Livingstone, Hudson Taylor , 
w ·m am Carey and usurp the calling of 
t he apostle P aul himself as well as t he 
last command of our L ord? Shall we 
abandon the great commission in a n ef
fort to change the existing social order "! 
H as thie gospel lost its power ? If you so 
choose you may give your energy to re
constructing the present econom ic sys
!Jem, but I prefer to preach "Christ and 
h im crucified." 

I, Too, Saw Kagawa 
. By MR. HAROLD W. GIESEKE of Trenton, Ill. 

A little man from across t he P a cific 
was tell ing the th r illing story of Chris
tianity a t work in J apan. The th rong 
Which th ronged t he Field House of 
Washington Univer s ity in St, Louis, Mo., 
on that Sunday afternoon in F ebruary 
listened intently a s he quoted from his 
text t hose incredible words of P aul : "As 
deceivers, and yet t r ue; as unknown, yet 
well k nown · as dying, a nd behold, we 
l ive; as ch~stened , and not killed; as 
sorr owful, yet always rejoicing; as poor, 
yet making ma ny i;ch ; as having )JOth
ing, and yet possessing a ll things." 
"T hat," he said, "is a portrait, of the 
fo llowers of J iesus in my own land ; of 
men and women who, in their changed 
lives, are demonstrating that the gospel 
of Chris t has los t none of its power." 

What is the secret of the influence of 
t.his remarkable man ? Wbat do we see 
in Kagawa that attracts us ? What a.re 
the l'Ca sons for h is greatness? 

He is, firs t of a ll, a marvelous testi
mony of the power of Christ in human 
life. Of a ll the miracles which he re
lates , T oyohiko Kagawa h imself is the 
greatest . An orpha n boy at four Years , 
growing up unloved and mistreated, he 
might have been. as Dr. B eaven sug
gests, "the world's worst bundle of re
sentment and bi tterness." But some-

where along that t ra il J esus Christ en
tered into his life, and that h as made 
all the difference ! Small wondrer, then, 
that his pass ionate longing is to br ing 
th is Savior to the millions of his coun
tl'ymen who so desperately need him! 

In Kagawa, moreover, we catch a new 
vis ion of what a cross-center ed life 
means. A s a young man of twenty-one, 
suffering from tubercu'os is and thinking 
that he had only a short time to live, he 
plunged into t he terrible Shinkawa slwns 
of Kobe. Valiantly, with all the st rength 
he had , he fou ght filth , disease and sin. 
He shared his lodging, h is food, his 
clothing with others . and when brutally 
attacked, he never fought back The 
little hu t six f eet squa re in ·which 'he 
lived was very convenient for h im, a s he 
told us with a smile, because he cou ld 
take t he mail from the postman without 
even arising from h is cot! It was here 
in th·e slums tfuat he contracted the eye 
disease from which he suffers, and which 
has nearly taken his sigh t. His sacrifice 
did not stop, however, when he left the 
slums. Today with an income of $10,0UO 
a year in roya lties from his books. he 
uses a small part for himself and his 
family. With the rest Kagawa supports 
fifty other full-time religious workers. 

He is a n a dventurer for GQd in the 

building of a Christ-like world. Kagawa 
believes that J esus' good news applies 
to every relationship of life, and with 
daring fai th lhe sets ou t to prove that the 
way of love and cooperation works. H e 
hates war and injust ice, and is t rying to 
attack pover ty by setting up Christian 
coop eratives. "Hie would build a new 
social order t he world over," some one 
has said, "but in bold letters on t he cor
nerstone of the structure he would chisel 
th e wor ds. ·'The Love of Christ.' " 

F inally. Toyohiko Kagawa is a g lor
ious result o~ our sharing the gosJJel with 
those across the sea. ,For year s our mis
s ionaries have carried "the Word of 
Life" to the East, and now in Kagawa 
the E ast sends am. ambassador back t o 
us. His visit calls to mind the host of 
our fellow-Christ ians in ea stern Asia, 
who make us feel in a n~w sense th at we 
are p:ir t of that "fellowship of love" 
w11ich extends "throughout t he whole 
wide earth.'' 

I , too, saw K agawa, along with count
less Amer:can Christians. The question 
wh'ch h e asks of you and of me--a ques
t ion in which his life and words com
bine-is, "Shall "~ t ake Christ ser
iously ?" May our answer s b e a ringing 
"Ye~" and a deep desire, like Kagawa's, 
t o hve out our M ast e1"s l aw of love \ 
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BEAUTY for ASHES 

SYNOPSIS 

Gloria Sutherland's life was plunged 
into t ragedy because of the death of her 
fiance. She tried to forget and to re
cover her poise in a quiet, country vii . 
!age to which her fa ther had taken her. 
There she met Murray MacRae, a hand
some young man, who needed a partner 
for a game of tennis. To her great sur
prise she later learned that he led th-: 
village church .services in the absence 
of the pastor. Murray talked to her 
about God and religion, and she wa$ 
eager to hear more. One evening she 
accompanied Murray and his friend. 
Robert Carroll, in the s inging at an 
evangelistic service and was thrilled by 
the spiritual f.ervor of the young people. 
On. the following clay her sister, Vanna, 
arrived u nexpectedly from the city, and 
Gloria soon learned ab:>ut t he emptiness 
and vanity of her sister's life. The days 
spent in the village had already made 
some definite changes in the Gloria which 
she once had been. After a long conver
sation Vanna went downstairs with ber 
sister to her first farm dinner. 

CHAPTER THIRTEEN 

Emily had not been idle. There was 
f~ied ch· c~en, new potatoes and peas, 
w1th hot biscuits and honey for desert 
Vanna was enthusiastic abou t E;verythi ng. 

"I begin to see why my sister wasn't 
willing to come home," she said as she 
accepted a second helping of peas. 
"There's a taste about this dinner t hat 
we don't get in spite of our French 
cooks." 

. Vanna did full justice to the hearty 
dmner, and made herself most friend lv 
with t he Hastings and Mrs. Weatherb;• 
who told Vanna she looked like her grand
father Sutherland. 

Vanna laughed, tossed back her dark 
head with a gay little motion all her 
own and declared: 

"Well, since I cannot look like thP. 
wonderful grandmother I've been hear
ing such great things about, it's nice I 
can look like Grandfather.'' 

"Your grandfather was a very fine 
looking man," said the old lady, "and a 
very noble gentleman," and she went off 
into one of her interesting ta les of the> 
olden days that fascir.ated Gloria :.o 
much. She sat watching her s ister half 
fearfully. Would Vanna see the beauty 
in it a ll or would it bore her? 

But if Vanna was bored she certainly 
concealed it well. She led the old lady 
on and aEked many questions, often 
throwing in a bright comment that made 
them all laugh. It was most evident that 
the Hastings and Mrs. Weatherby ap-

by Grace Livingston Hill 

prove~ of her, and Gloria drew a breath 
of r eh ef. 

When the meal was concluded GI . 
began to pick up the plates to c:r~; 
th~m out to the kitchen as she had been 
domg of late, but Emily put up a d 
eating hand. epre-

"~on 't bother about helping t d 
Gloria," she said in a low tone " 0 ay, 
I d , you run 

a_ ong an 'have a good time with your 
sister . ~ can get on ver y well alone ,, 

"Helpmg?" said Vanna t · · · k , urnmg a qu1c ear to the furt ive c . 
"Let m h I onversat1on 

e e P too. How does one do it '''; 
And Vanna sprang into action d ' . 
picking up the silver. an •Jegan 

"I' ve never done this before so l ' l 
awkward," she declared !a u hi ,J be 
I'll c:>nfess that it's b g ng. but 
. . . een a secret a 

b1t1ons smce I was a child t 1 m-
tab~e and wash the dishe o c ei8r off the 
play with my dolls hour u~o h used to 
must have been a li ttle of G n ~ur. It 
Sutherland stirring in my ral ~. mother 

S b th 
. sou . 

o o girls helped with th . 
an~ h~d ~ gay ~ime together. e dishes 

This 1s fun." sa id Vanna "!' 
1 

. 
to have a house of my ow · r li ke 
the work myself !,, n and do all 

"I guess you have more f G 
th · h 0 rand mo er m you t an I have ,, 'd . -

"I th · · ' sa i Gloria ra e r enJoy doing a little w . · 
when I see a ll Mrs FI t· ork, but . . . as mgs ac 
phshes m a day I'm just com-
couldn't ever do it a ll. Ancl appal~d. I 
Graindmother had to cook ins~~· t anna, 
fireplace over there a t first \ h great 
crane to swing her kettles' wi t hat 
funny old oven to bake in!" on and a 

Vanna was int r igued She \Ve t 
k. · · n around al: mg questions and entering · to 

th ing as if shie had come to int ever y-
ging to be taught how to dos :h~· beg. 
that. is and 

"But you would never have a 
to use it even if you did !ear hchance 

k b' · n ow to ma e · ~cu1ts. F ancy Mother Jett' 
go into the kitche n and cook !'• sa1 ~dg ,~ou 
· l 't I 1 ulo-ria a 1 t e later when they h d 

upstairs together. "Fancy yo a gone 
'f u as the w1 e of some millionaire like E . 

Zane, being allowed to cook!" T~~~~ 
was a note of contempt in Gloria ' t 

"Th t' th 5 one. a s e worst of it" said v 
th htf II " ' ' :;>.nna oug. u ":/'· Id 'have to surrender 
what httle mdependence I was born 'th 
a d . f "J WI , n rn our am1 Y even that isn't much 
for Mo~her had always ruled us with ~ 
rod of iron. Of course we've had ne ·1 

. t h' , a1 Y eve1y mg we ve asked for and b 
t . 'bl · • een er ri Y spoiled, but it's beginning t 
pall on me." o 

Gloria l augh~d. 

"My, it's good to get you back ag . 
Va 1 Th . ain, 
. nna. ere .1 s something about the 
way you say thmgs that goes right to 

the spot. I certainly have been missing 
you and I didn't know what was t he 
matter! " 

But Vanna was looking out the win
dow. 

"Mercy !" she suddenly exclaimed. 
"There come two of the best looking men 
!'ve .ever laid eyes on, and they're com
mg In t his gate ! Who on earth could 
they be? Come here qu:ck, Gloria . before 
the~ get on ~he porch out of s ight. TheY 
don t look like agents, a nd it must be 
too early for tourists. Besides, theY 
haven't any hats on." 

."Only a couple of hick s !" said Gloria 
with a covert smile in the corners of her 
mouth as she flung herself indifferently 
on .. the bed and yawned. 

GI?ry ! But they're not! They'r e 
~tunmng! . I .don't see whiy you h ave to 
be utterly md1ffer ent to a ll mankind just 
e;,ause you 've been through trouble !" 

"I But I'm not indiffer ent," said Gloria. 
told you t here were some men that 

were worth respecti11g " "W . 
1 ell, why can't you c:>me here a nd 
ook at these two? They're ta lk'ng with 
Mr. Hastings out by the fer.ce. You can 
see th~m from behind t he curtain with
out bemg seen. Come Gloria dear 1 It is 
Perfe I · · ' . . ct Y thrilling to find two good look-
;1~ men ou~ in t h e wilds like this. TheY 

" e very interesting faces !'' 
· Y~s, h aven't they?" sai d G!oria l~rin

nmg nnpishly. 
Vanna turned a r ound upon her and 

9U~tili . , 
"GI . e grm upon her lips. 

Do oria, what is the matter with you'! 
You know who they 1are? H ave you 

seen them !before?" 

ar~~. hav?d a pre~·ty good idea who they 
reai1 s~1 . Gloria smiling, "but t hey 
You ;a~earicks you know. You said so. 

"Well 1 the People up here were." 
Va ~ who are they then ?" ask ed 
Hen~~ impatiently. "One is very ta ll . 
How w!ri ~e over s ix feet and well Lui It. 

"That's \~1anages his height!.'' 
GI .· . obert Carroll " explained o11a 111 a sl t , 
a youn f . ow antalizing tone. "He's 

g a1 mer down n R" 
or four mi les away,, ear 1pley, three 

"A fa1·nier'" ·. 
lously. "but h~ d said, Vanna incredu-
l"er. You must ~esn t look like a far
This man is •a ge atlve made a mis take. 

Gl . n emani" 
" or1 a laughed. · 

You'll have to !ear . 
possible to be both a ~ ~s I did that it is 
t leman. Vanna dea. ~tmer and a g an
mers up here th 1, I ve met some far
gentlemen than at are ~i~re surely real 
crowd at h any nlllhonaire in our 
I've fo d ome. T hey're real gentlemen. 
doesnt ~~v out th_at a man's occupati011 
h . e anythmg to do with whether 

e is a gentleman or not." 
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"Oh, I suppose t his one then is a mil
liona ir e who plays at farming," said 
Vanna, watching the men out t he win
dow with a critical eye. "This man 
never really does manual labor. Why, 
Gloria, he's well dressed !" 

"Yes," said Gloria, "always well 
dressed, even when he wears overalls, 1 
unders tand. But he's not playing at 
farming. He works himself, and he's 
been to college and then taken a post 
gr aduate agricul tural course. They say 
he's some farmer." 

"Well , I like his look s," said Vann a 
doubtfully, "but he certainly isn't my 
idea of a far rr.er." 

"Well, you'll find a good many of your 
ideas will get upset up here if you s tay 
long enough," said Gloria. "Mine have." 

"All right, maybe I will," said Vanna, 
"and who is the other man? I don't 
know which is the better looking.'' 

"I do!" said Gloria, "but I'm not tell
ing. T he other man is Mun-ay Mac
Rae. H is peop'e live across t he r oad 
ther e in th at big white farm house. He 
has as s is ter Lindsey who is engaged to 
a college professor. They say sh e is 
lovely. She is coming h ome the end of 
this week and I'm crazy to see her . Her 
picture is lovely!" 

"Yes, but what about the young man? 
Is he a farmer too?" 

" No, he is in bus iness in New York, 
or is about to be. His father was a fa
mous shipbu ilder. He built the 'Colum
bia' and several other big boats. Mur
ray is a dear. He is just up here on a 
visit." 

"Yes, I've met him," said Gloria t ry
gave a swift glance at her sister and 
then turned b ack U> th e window. 

"Yes. I 've met him," said Golria try
ing to make her tone quite casual. 

"Just met him? Is that a ll ?" qu eried 
Vanna. 

"Oh, I've played tennis with him a 
couple of t imes." 

"Oh ! I see why you're so willing to 
stay up here now! Does F ather know 
abou t him?" 

" No he didn't arrive until after F a
t.her !~ft. But he's quite all right. The 
Hastings h:ave known him all his life and 
they say he's wonderful I" 

" I wasn't asking whether he h ad a 
recommendat ion or not," said Vanna 
dryly. "One would t rust h im even from 
th's distance. H e looks that way. l 

was just wonderin g." 
It was ouiet in the room f or a moment 

and then Vanna spoke again in a lower 
tone. 

"They're coming into the house. Gloria, 
what do you suppose they want?" 

" Well , if you ask me, they've probably 
come to ask you to play for them. They 
both have g><>r geous voices." 

"Me to play for t hem!" Vanna tun~e'i 

d nd gave her sister a wonderrng 
ar oun a ' 

. "Why h ow on earth w0ul<l they 
fita1 e. ill .,,, 
know anvthi11g about me, you s Y · 

"They.don't, only that you can play. I 

told them that." 
1 

s coming," 
"Bu t you didn't know wa 

said Vanna. 

"No, and they don't know you are 
here, but when they find out they will 
ask you to play because I've told t hem 
Y.JU can play so much better than I can." 

Va nna turned and rushed upon her 
sister to give her a ,good shaking, but 
Gloria laughing slid out from under h er 
grasp . 

" But really, Van, they'r e awfully nice. 
I haven't seen much of t hem of course, 
but you'll like t heir voices and they're 
real gent lemen if they are hicks." 

Then came Emily Hastings' voice call
ing : 

"Gloria ! Can you g'rls come down"! 
The boys are here and want to see you. 
I've got my hands in the dough and can't 
leaves!" 

"AH right!" carolled Gloria. "We'll 
be righ t down!" 

Vanna Joked at h er s ister curiously. 
"Th.is certainly is a place for inform

alities !" she said, but she followed her 
s ister down the stairs, curious to see 
these two young men at closer r ange. 

"My s:ster Vanna has come!" 
There was a real li lt in Gloria's Yoice, 

as she came flying down to the two who 
sto"od in th e front h all, but it was Murray 
MacR ue's eyes th.at her eyes met, Vanna 
noticed, and who looked gladly into hers. 
It was left for the oth er t all stranger to 
welcome Vanna. Their glances met and 
locked for an instant, a long inquiring 
glance, .!?'rowing almost intimate before 
Robert Carr oll broke the silence. 

"I've been wondering what you would 
be like," he said in t hat rich husky tone 
of h is, "I'm glad youlve come!" and thien 
r eached out a b ig warm hand and claFped 
hers for a moment, and Vanna found 
herself glad also that she had come. 

And yet Gloria h ad said that this man 
was a farmer! It was incredible! 

AlI t he t ime they were talking in t he 
half. while Murray MacRae was being 
introduced to her, and they wer e plan
ning what they were going to do, Vanna 
was conscious of R obert Carroll watch
ing h er. She had the str angest feeling 
that she was in a dream and had met a 
dream man, and would p resent ly wake 
up and find he was not r eal. 

She ,answered when they spoke to her, 
she laugh ed with the r efit, sh e was con
scious that Murray MacRae was interest
ing- and Sllok e like the g-entleman he 
looked to be. but she kept lo0kin g· at 
Rober t Carr oll and wondering-. She kept 
thinking t hat the lol"k in his eyes was so 
clean and strong. She kept comp ar '"g it 
with Emor v Z'lne's world-weary look, his 
deen meaning'ul rrlance. 

When they walked acrol's the roar! to 
MflcR'le's h"use it was Rober~ Canoll 
who fi tted his step to hers and wa1k 0 d 
beside her , pointing out the m"untain in 
the disfance that was the sl10w rnc>untain 
c>f t hP loc<'lli ty. telli:r,g her about the cows
lips that h e found in bloom that rnorn
inl? flnd when r;h e ~~ked whflt was a 
row~lipc;. describin1r it to h er in al l its 
delicocv of tiny golden scallops and 
r N1gh grayish -green leaves. p1·0misi111!' to 
brinl? her some the next time he came u-p. 

Th e girl who had b een th e r ecipient 
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many t imes of t he cost liest orchids and 
roses and gardenias that money could 
buy felt a breathless des ire to see and 
know cowslips. 

They entered the dim old parlor at 
Mac R \les' and Vanna took in its quaint 
beauties and wondered just as her sister 
had done, recognizing something intrin
s'cally lovely that made up a thing called 
home, the kind of home t he white stone 
pa lace at Roselands had never been in 
spite of all i ts luxury. 

Vanna saw a likeness bet ween the p ic
tured daughter on the piano and th e 
sweet pla in woman who came in pres
ently to greet them. She wondered if a ll 
the women in this part of the wor ld 
looked as if th ey came out of oth er days. 

They made her play of cour se, though 
she demurred. But when Carroll l ooked 
at her and smiled, something beyond her 
own c:>ntrol made her sit down at the 
piano and play a Chopin Prelude that 
she had scarecly looked at s ince her days 
of taking lessons from her great and ex
pensive teacher. who had loved such 
things as this. Somehow it was t he only 
th 'ng she knew that came to her as ap
propriate, and she wondered at herselt 
as her fingers felt their way among the 
yellow old keys. 

She had thought when she first saw 
the old square piano with its mother-o:
p earl dec:>r ation that it would b e qu ite 
impossible to play on, but to her surprise 
it was in perfect t une. 

" I hop e it's all right," said Murray 
anx·ously hovering around. "We just 
had it tuned last week for Lindsey's com
ing. She's very particu1ar about i t ." 

" It's lovely !" said Vanna, noticing 
what clear beautiful eyes ihe young man 
had . as tonish ed again that there should 
be two such young men in this out-of
the-way place. 

The little audie11ce settled down in t he 
big company room, wh;le Murray tip
toed ar ound to r aise the shades and let 
the sunlight in till a long bright ray 
rested on Glorias golden head. 

Murray's mother came softly in again 
to lis ten, s itting in the dim cor ner with a 
pleased tender look upon her face. La
ter, when they spoke of trying to borrow 
a violin for Gloria to use she slipped 
quietly out of the room, r eturning pres
ently with something wrapped in a soft 
silk cloth, and walking over to where 
Gloria sat she u nwrapped it and lai<l it 
gently in Gloria's lap. 

"It was my son's," she said so'tly. 
"I'd like to hear you play on it. I don't 
k uow whether it is in shape to play or 
not. but Lindsey had it put in good order 
last summer and it has b een wrappe<l 
away from dampness and cold. Perh a'J)fi 
it will need some fixing. Murray will 
know." 

The little company were silent as she 
laid one of her treasures down f"lr their 
pleasure. Gloria was deeply touched. and 
even Vanna who had not heard the story 
of the brother who had died in rnch n 
h·agic way. brushed her hand across her 
eyes and thought what tender u11usual 
-people t hese were. 

(Continued on Page 128) 
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ONLY GOD CAN TUNE YOUR 

HEART 
By MARTHA E. KECK 

of Washburn, North Dakota 

Only God can grace a barren bed of c!ay 
With a counterp ane of fragrant flower s 

gay ; 
He a lone can bid the stars to sh·ne at 

night, 
And command the sun to shed his dai ly 

light. 

Only God can tune the human heart to 
sing 

Melodies no earthly t ouch or skill can 
bl"ing· 

He alon~ ' can bid the shadows to take 
flight 

On wings of love that inspire a sacred 
light. 

If your life is ·1ike a barren bed of clay, 
And your heart is :a'ling with fear and 

dismay, 
Let God tune your heart, and it wi ll har

monize 
With "the Light, the Tru th, the Way" 

to paradise. 

THE MESSAGE OF TREES 
By REV. F. L. STROBEL 

of Trenton, Illinois 

Rpple marks and lustraus sheen 
In the hearts of trees that I have seen 

Have borne this message to my soul: 
Grow beautiful within. 

Life's foliage may attract a nd lure · 
Yet, health and. heart pr-:ive ver/ poor. 

Of valued grain I'm not so sure ; 
Gro\vn beautiful within. 

When from the carriage of death's !.aw 
L·fe's lumber falls, conveyors draw, 

May I have in the inner man 
Grown beautiful within. 

MY TASK 
By MRS. CHARLOTTE F. SCHULTZ 

of Bellwood, Illinois 

(The following poem was inspired by 
a message of the pastor, the Rev. John 
Warning, at a midweek service of the 
Bellwood Mission of our Oak P ark 
Church in a study of Roman s, chapter s 
1 to 8. EDITOR ) 

To read God's word that I my g uilt 
might know, 

To plant his prom'se in my heart to 
grow, 

And g lorify my God.! And glorify my 
God! 

This is my task. 

To claim by faith the Spirit's prayer 
a lone, 

To live a life from which all self has 
flown, 

And glorify my Godl! And glorify my 
God! 

This is my task. 

To fi nd my greatest joy in Christ com
plete, 

To pour my heart's love at his pierced 
feet, 

To tell th~ gospel I have found so sweet, 
And glorify my Godl! And glor ify my 

God! . 
This is my task. 

And then my Savior by and by to meet 
When he h is saints with glourious shout 

shall gr eet, 
And with the hosts of heaven repeat· 
"Blessing and honor, g!ory and powe~"

This crowns my ta~k. 

SAFE IN CHRIST 
By REV. W ILLIAM L. SCHOEFFEL 

o: Cleveland, Ohio 

(The following is a portion of the ad
dress broadcast by Mr. Schoeffel over 
s tation WGAR of Cleveland on Friday, 
March 29. ) 

D readfu l as a ll the reports abou t the 
devastating floods in the East must £eem 
to us, we must be aroused to much 
greater dangers than the ones repor ted 
in t he newspapers and over the radio. 
Loss of character, integrity, happiness 
and peace of hear t are, after a ll, greater 
than the property which can easi ly be 
rep laced in due time. There is a more dev
as tating power than t he raging torrent 
at the Oh;o River. That is the destruc
tive power of evi l in its many subtle 
forms, such as, personal s in and social 
vices, economic and industrial maladjust

ments, nationalism and mili tarism un
control led. Are we safe from thi.~ rag
ing torrent? 

As Christians we may acclaim u nhesi
tatingly Christ as t.he all sufficient Sa
vior, especial ly after the harrowino- ex
p eriences o ~ the last s ix years. So ~uch 
that we held dear and precious has bee 
swept away. R ich men have become pau~ 
pers and young men tou rned grey due to 
worry ~nd care. However, t hrough all 
the ragmg- storms which we have weath
ered, today we find Christ as " th ., 
of A e n eck 

ges unmoved by the t empests that 
have swept through a ll the hearts f 
and t he countries of the world M 

0 
men 

•t c · oreover 
I was hrist's sus taining str ength, t hat 
gave men courage a nd power i th 
darkest hours of the last f n e 
When a ll seemed to be lost it;: Cyhea~·s . 
wh t d b d k , s r 1st 

o s oo ! .an ept us from fallin 

To see his righ teousness th rough Christ 
my own, 

It was the llVl ng Christ in the h g. . ear~ ~ 
men, savmg and •ustaining th . 
hour of need. - em in the 

OPENING SONG FOR SPECIAL 
B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM 

(To be sung to tune of "R'ng the Bells 
of H eaven.") 

By EVELYN ALBERTA STIELOW 

of Arnprior, Ontario, Canada 

1. Come and hear our program, 
There is joy tonight , 
Welcoming you here with all our 

might 
See our j oyful moments! 
H elp us celebrate 
To replace Jove for our stubborn hate. 

Chorus: 

!I : . Glory! Glory! How we like to sing! : Ii 
T is ?ur B. Y. P . U. like a mighty lion 

Seeking entrance to the irate~ of Zion. 

2. Try to l.:e attentive 
Listen a ll you can.' 
May G:id b'.ess e~ch la dy 

man. 
and E 11ch 

We shall not detain you. 
We must go along ' 

C
Whishing for succe~ and end our song 

orus: · 

OUR BROTHERHOOD 
By REV. ALBERT L INDER 

of St. Louis, Missouri 

(The Rev. Albert Linder f 
min ister of sever al Gern'.ianormerly. a 
churches, is now pas tor of =apt~st 
church in St. Lou is and a aptist 
reader 0 • "Th B . an enthusiastic 

. - e apttst Herald " T 
followmg words wer e writte t · he 
ody of the hymn "O n ° the mel-, nward Ch' · . 
Soldiers " for the Men' B ' r 1stian 
h · ' s rotherhood f 

t e church . It can be used elf f 0 

rither men's orga nizations in our~cchive!yh by 
urc es 

EDITOR.) . 

Welcome, then, ye brother s 
In our manly cause . ' 
Come and join with 'oth 
Loyal to the cross. ers, 

All of li~e grows brighter 
As we tlunk and sp eak 
Making burdens ligh t , . 
E t · e1, 

very ime we meet. 

CHORUS: 

Never be discouraged 
Never be dismayed . ' 
Keep his banner fl~ut·ished 
All a 1ong life's way. 

F orward, then, ye members 
Of our brothe1~hood 
W~th increasing nu~1bers 
Wm our neighborhood 
F or our K ing and Sa vior 
For high v irt ues t rue . ' 
I n th is good endeavor' 
God is helping you. 

Chorus : 
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Daily Meditations 
Sunday, April 19 

A Morning Prayer 
"O Jehovah in t he morning sh~lt thou 

' · · II I or -hear my voice ; m the morn mg w~ 
der my prayer unto thee, an.ct will keep 
watch!" (Amer . Revised Version.) Psalm 
5 :3. 

Read Psalm 5 :1-7. . 
How differ ent the day, when we be~rn 

it with God! Our pathway opens ~P wit l> 
Ii ht. Our du ties fall into then· true 

g th day's work 
places. Ou r strength for ~ ., 
. It. 1· d Even our leisure space. 
1s mu 1p 1e . 1 fu l diver-
a r e filled with restful and he P . t 
sions. And the end of the day is gra e-

fulness and praise! 0 L ord be 
Prayer: "May this day, . 1 ;, 

hallowed to thee and to thy service. 

Monday, Apr il 20 

The Delights of Spring 
. t The flowers 

"For lo, the win ter is pas ·t. of t he 
h I·th . the nne 

appear on t e e~ • ~ 1 the vo:ce 
sing ing of birds 1s come, .,nc S of ' . h ·d ,, ong 
of the turtledove is ear · 
Songs 2 :11, 12. 

2
.10_17 

R d S of Songs · · ea ong . htl responds 
Our spiritual mood r ig y. I t• c-

f ature ns m 
to the suggestions 0 n ·now begin 
t ively we feel that we ~ia~ the ground 
life anew, that we may c

1
eart new hopes 

f . b . g and p an o our rnner em T he winler of 
an<l new pu rposes there. d discourage
our disappointments an 
ments is past. a the beau-

Prayer: "Our Fathert, mhYus a deeper 
. k d ature eac ties of awa e ne n d ·ncrease our 

sense of obligation an 1 

t rust in thee." -Tuesda'Y, April 21 

Why? 
L ·d Lord, and do 

"Why call ye i;ieh I oray l'" Luke 6 :46. 
not t he things whic Gs. 40~49 R ead Luke . . 

. uestion ! Why so 
A heartsearchmg q i· ttle practice '! 

f . and so i 
loud a p r o ession rd? W h.y not more 
I s he really ou: ~~ii · living? W hy not 
sinceri ty t hen! in .., ~h not more loy-
more brotherhness · Y 
a lty to his teachi.ng? L ·d fo rg ive me 

P "G ·ac10us or , r ayer : r . d inconsistency. 
my spiritual laxity an profession of 
Help me to live up to my 
faith." -Wednesday, April 22 

A Cruel Taskmaster ,, 
· · death Ro-

"For the wages of sm is . 
mans 6 : 23. 7 23 Riead Romans 6: 1 - · · 

. . . d merciless taskmaster. 
Sm 1s, indee , ~ · w ith seduc-

I t I . to its service ures us m h vi·ng gained 
t · · But once a 1ve promises. .11 •t enslaves us 
the t of our wi s, i consen . the bitter coii1 
a nd pays us , at last, in 

of death. · t 
Prayer : "0 gracious Lo~d, ,;manc1pa e 

u s from t he thrald'om of sm. 

By Professor Lewis K aiser 
Thursday, April 23 

An Unfailing Supply 
"Thus saith the L ord God of I srael, 

The barrel of meal shall not waste, nei
t her shall the cruse of oil fail." 1 Kings 
17:14. 

Read 1 K ings 17 :8-14. 
After all, our real needs are quite few. 

It is the craving for things that are not 
essential but that hold captive c ur de
sires, t hat causes most of ow: discontent 
and unhappiness. Let us gratefully take 
our simpler b lessings- "the barrel of 
meal and tbe cruse of oil." Above all, 
let us center our desires upon the '·good 
and perfect gift" of Gcd's bountiful 
mercy. 

Prayer: " We thank thee, heavenly Fa
t.her, for thy ample provision. Thy lov
ing care never fails us." 

Friday, April 24 

The Passing World 
"Ali that is in the world, the lust of 

the flesh, and the lust of the eyes, and 
t he pride of life, is not of the F ather, 
but is of the world. And the world pas
seth away." 1 J ohn 2:16, 17. 

Read 1 J olm 2:12-17. 
H aw easily we are deluded by the 

g lar e of the world around us! What a 
tragedy to waste our best affections and 
efforts upon that which cannot enclure 
the testing of time. T he love of t he 
world makes us incapable of t he nobler 
affections of l ove to God. 

Prayer : " O Christ, may all our times 
be in thy hands until t ime meets into 
eternity ." 

Saturday, April 25 

Is It an Idle Dream? 
"Nation shall not lift up sword against 

nation, neither shall t hey learn war any 
more. Isa 2 :4. 

Read Isaiah 2: 1-5. 
After more than 2500 years how m uch 

nearer are we t o t he realization of t his 
prophetic u tterance? In t hese davs of 
incr easing armaments does i t not ·seem 
to be a vain dream? And yet it is not a 
mere hu man speculat ' on nor a pious wish, 
but God's promise that cannot fail. I n 
his g ood time and in his appointed way 
wars must cease. 

Prayer: " O God of t he nations, even 
when the sky is black with the clouds of 
war, we look with unwaver ing faith for 
the coming of peace upon earth and good 
will among men." 

Sunday, April 26 

The Preeminent Task 
" S :!ek ye first the kingdom of Goel, and 

his righteousness." Matt. 6 :33. 
Read Matthew 6 :19-34. 

glory , indeed, for the Christian. It 
should, therefore, be his preeminent task 
to cooperate with the K ing in ,br inging 
in the good of his r eign. 

Prayer: "I t hank thee, 0 G:id, tha t 
through thy grace I have been made, not 
only a child of the K ing, but also a co
worker with him." 

Monday, April 27 

Hard to Wait 
" Blessed are all they that wait for 

Him." Isa. 3(} :18. 
R ead Isaiah 30: 15-19. 

To wait in calmness of soul until God 
is ready, is one of the most difficult vir
tues. It oft en requires a higher order of 
faith than even 2ction. After we have 
done ou.i· human p art, if God. seems to be 
slow in getting things under way, i t 
tests our faith to wait for him. But 
such fai th, such calm patier·ce, never 
fails of its reward. 

Prayer: " Our F ather, teach us the pa
t ience that is w illing to wait for thy lead
ing." 

T uesday, April 28 

Are You On the Job? 
"Son. go work today in my vineyard." 

Matt. 21 :28. 
Read Matthew 21 :28-32. 

The only way by which t he Master can 
get his work done is by our cooper ation. 
Hence h e is daily calling for helper s. 
H appy are they who hear and answer! 
In such souls the world finds the Re
deemer h imself , who without their re
sponsivenes and fidelity could not have 
made his grace known. Are you rin the 
job? 

Prayer: "Our Lol"d and Master , make 
the days of ow: Jives pr ofitable to thee." 

Wednesday, April 29 

Wrestling With God 
"And J a cob was left alone ; and t here 

wr estled a ma n with him until the br eak
ing of the day." Gen. 32 :24. 

Rea d Genesis 32 : 24-24. 
While God gr aciously answer s prayer 

there is, however , an aspect of our 
prayer -life that we can describe only as a 
kind of wrestling with the divine will for 
t he mastery. W hatever the reason may 
be, our praying becomes a t times an in
tense struggle,-perhaps because of our 
wilfulness. But clinging to him, even 
t hough with a broken thigh, the blessing 
comes a t last . 

Prayer: "Merciful Father, make thy
self known to us in the night o>f strug
gle.'' 

Thursday, April 30 

Repent Ye! 
T o share ni Christs Kingdom, even by 

praying faithfully for its coming, is 
" I n those clays came John the Baptist, 

preaching in the w ilderness of Judea. 
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and saying, R ep ent ye ; for the Kingdom 
of heaven is at hand." Matt. 3: 1, 2. 

Read Matthew 3:1-10. 
To repent is not simply to be sorry for 

our wrongdoing, though sorrow and re
gret are elements in repentance. Re
p:mtance implies a changed m '.nd, a r 1ght
about-face for ou r sou ls, a new outlook. 
Nor is it an act that we accomplish once 
for all at the beginning of our Christian 
lives. It is, rather a spiritual a t t itude, 
that we carry continually with us a s a 
habit of the soul. 

Prayer: "Thou holy One, purge us 
from all hyPocrisy and self-deceit. Make 
us truly pen itent and forg ive us our s ins , 
for J esus ' sake." 

Friday, May 1 
What a Friend We Have m 

Jesus! 
"Henceforth I call you not serva nts ; 

. ... but I have called you friends." J ohn 
15:15. 

Read J ohn 15 :9-17. 
H ow desolate life is without friends ! 

True friendship is a stimulant to noble 
living. Our discipleship with J esus is 
inspiring because he terms us "friends," 
not servants . The service we render to 
him is sweet, because it is t he service of 
friendship, of part ner ship, of love. 

Prayer : "We thank thee, our F ather", 
for our friends, who have added to ou r 
happiness. But most of all, we r ej oice in 
thy continued friendship." 

Saturday, Ma y 2 
Do Not Resent, But Resist 

"Blessed is t he man that endureth 
temptation; . for when he hath been ap
proved, he shall r eceive the crown of life, 
which the L ord hath promised to them 
t ha t love him." J ames 1 :12. 

Read J a mes 1:12-18. 
We should not resent temptation. Let 

us, rather, stand with our Lord who wil
lingly met t he tempter and resisted him. 
If we resent temptat ion, we lose the 
glory and strength of char acter that can 
come only through such besting . By re
resting t emptation we grow in g race and 
chan 1cter . 

P rayer : "Make us conscious of t hy 
personal presence and power , 0 Lord, 
through which we may be enabled to r e
s ist a ll appeals to sin." 

Sunday, May 3 
The Great Comforter 

" When t he Spiri t of truth is come, he 
will guide you int o a ll t ru th." J ohn 16: 
13. 

Read J oh n 16 :1-14. 
The Spiri t is t he Comforter. T-here is, 

indeed, inexpressible comfort in the 
thought t hat t his heavenly guide will go 
with us t hrough a ll of life, if we submit 
ourselves to his lead ing. H e will g uide 
us in sorrow and joy, in defeat a nd suc
cess in the sunshine and in the shadows. 
He ~'.lmforts, helps, r estrains and heals 

usPrayer: "May we be cheerfull y re
i=ponsive to the promptings of t he Holy 
Spirit and loyalty follow the way cf his 

g uidance!" 

WHAT'S HAPPENING 
(Continued from P age 114) 

our desire to be a blessing to our de
nominat:on and God's K ingdom. May he 
open the door and the way for us to ser ve 
him!" 

* * * 
Mrs. Samuel Mueller . a beloved mem

ber of the Cli nton Hill Baptist Church of 
Newark, N . J. , passed a wa y on Ma rch 
13. Mrs. Mueller was p i-es:dent of the 
Women's M:ssionary Society and a leaac.r 
o: ex traordinary grace and effectiveness 
in the church. The R~v. Chas. W. K...,,_ 
ler, the pastor of the church, wrote i hat 
"no greater bareavement has befallen 
t his church family than in the loss ot 
this g racious and consecrated per so1w 1-
ity." She leaves, besides her husba11d a 
son, Wesley, two daughters , Mrs. Geor'ge 
Schne 'der and Mrs. George Freemar. · 
and three s isters , Dr. Lydia Hauck, Mr~'. 
Chas. Klausmann and Mrs. Mattie Teu
fel. 

* * * 
Mr. M. L. Leuschner participated m 

the services of the F irst Baptist Church 
of Wa tertown, W is., on Sunday, March 
15. T he Rev. G. Wetter is minister of 
th e chu rch. On Sunday evening the mem
bers a nd pastor , tl1e Rev. V. Wolff, of tJi e 
nea rby Lebanon Church, also attended 
the serv'ce. On the fo llowing Sundav 
Ma rch 22 he was the g uest of the B2th~ 
any Bapti st Church of Milwaukee, Wis., 
wher e t he Rev. Herbert Hiller is paslor. 
On Palm Sunday, April 5, he spoke at 
the Sunda y services r f t he Fir5t Bapt ist 
Church of Wa usau, Wis., addressing the 
minis ter's confe rence on Monday morn
ing a nd t he women of the m'ssionary 
s'cieties of the chur ch in the eveni!'g . 
The R ev. John W obig is pastor of ou-r 
Wausau Church. · 

* 
,.'· ,. * A Good Friday service for three hours 

was held in our I mma nuel Bapt ist Church 
of Mil waukee, Wis., under the auspices 
r f t he M:Jwaukee Cou nty Council of 
Chu rches. The Rev. Herbert Hiller, pas
tor of the Bethany Church was the tirst 
speaker of the service. The L adies 
Quar tet of the same church rendered sev
er a l selections . On East er Sunday morn
ing the Sunday School of the Bethany 
Church held a special progra m featu r
ing a play, " He is Risen," g iven by t he 
Misses Sophie Belbot a nd Louise l:hr~
n ifrcli and Messr s . Adolf Baudisch, Wa l
lace Keh1·ein u nd Donald Froeming. Mi·. 
Aug ust Giesecke is superintendent of t he 
Sunday School At the evening service 
the Easter cantata , "The Kin g Trium
phant," was rendered by a mixed chorus 
cf 25 vo ices before a large audience. 

* * * The 7th annual ins titute of the Y . .!:'. 
anrl S. S W. U nion of Detroit, Mich .. 
ronvened with the E benezer Baptist 
Chu rch from Mar ch 23 t o 27. T hrze 
courses of study were held simultan
eously on " E va ngelism" by t he Rev. o. 
Stucky, a Detroit evangelist, "The B b'e 
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a nd Isms" by t he Rev. E. W. P a lmer, 
pastor of t he Gratiot Bapt ist Church, 
a nd a G2rman cla ss on "Da1· gottlichc 
Heilsplan" by t he Rev. G. H. Enss, Th. D., 
of the Ebenezer Church. The insp ir :i.
t ional addresses following the c asses 
were brought by t he R ev. H . Savage 0 1 

Ponti2c, M "ch., on Monday and 'l'uesctay 
evenings and by t he R ev. V. Brushwyll'r 
of Newark, N .. J , on t he la s t t h ree eve
nings. Gor don Ernst a nd George Knar K, 
president a nd 1st vice-president, repcc
tively, of the Union, presided at t he sen ·
ices. "But For Me to Live is Cini;;(."' 

was t he theme of t he institute. 

* * * Several bir thdays were recen tly cele-
brated by members and frie nds of t he 
King"s Highway Bapt ist Church Pl 
Br idgeport, Conn. On Tuesday evening, 
Mar ch 17, t he you ng people's St. J:'a
tr :ck's party was suddenly h·ansformed 
into a surprise birthday pa rty for l he 
pastor of t he church , t he Rev. Da niel 
Meyhoefer. After a mus ical prog-n!m 
and congrat ulatory speeches, a t r ave!i ug 
bag was presen ted to Mr. Mayhoefer. On 
Friday evening, l\'larch 13, after t he 
meeting of the you ng people's society, 
the birt hda y of the pr esident, Mrs. Rober t 
Ivan Dit trich, was obser ved wi th a br iet 
i:rogram. From Apri l 1 to 5 the Rochc->
ter student quar tet, c:imposed of Ot to 
Patzia, E?ga1· Klatt , Otto Nolli nger , a nd 
J ohn Mueller, conducted evangelistic 
~ieetings in t he church wit h accompany-
111g success. An organ committee Jrns 
be~n app:iinted which is endeavorin~ to 
r a ise funds for a church organ with thr 
membc_r s of t he committee s tart ing the 
carr.p11gn by pledg ing $175. 

* * * Special Sunday evening s ervices have 
b_een held in t he Oak P a rk German B ) p
tis t . Church preceding the evargelist ic 
services which wer e conduc ted by t he 
Rev. Charles W. Koller of N ewa1 k, N. J ., 
from March 23 to April 1 in wh 'ch the 
church organizations p ar ti c"p ated. On 
Feb. 23 r epresentatives r f the Churc '1 
Board spoke, among whom were Fred A. 
Grosser , Frederick E wa ld William Re
mus and Willia!n Krcgn~an. "Young 
Peo~le's N ight " w as observed on Ma rch 
1 wit h Margaret F rar z Frederick Gros-
ser R A ' • . oy nderson a nd H a rold J olrns 
pa rticipat ing. On March S the women 
~at char ge of t he ser vices and Mrs. Wm 
Nu n, Mrs. Albert J ohns , Miss S tepha nie 

eumann a nd M"ss Lyd ia Mihm spok e. 
~~ th~ Men's N ight on Ma rch 15 t he 
w·lo_w111g m_en to·k par t : R. 0. O'Brien. 

ill iam Heme, Willia m H . Maxan t, H er · 
~;ian Herzfeld t a Pd R o!a rid Ross. An 

All Testimony Service" was held on 
Ma rch 22 All of the services wer e wel l 
attended. The Rev. T heo. W . Dons i!'; 
postor of t he church. 

* * * . The many persons who have requested 
p:ctures of the Gebauers and Miss Kop
Pm, Cameroon missionar ies, a r e asked 
to be Patient in wai t ing for their p ·c
tures. T he requests will be attended to 
as soon as possible by the missionary o:
fice in Forest P ark. 
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Reports from the Field 
OUR SEMINARY 

''The Lord Requireth Laborers in His 
Vineyard." 

The time is rap id ly d rawing near when 
another class of young men will be leav
ing the sacred ha lls of thei r ~emiuary 
in Rcchest er to take up the a ctive work 
oi t he ministry. They are looking for
ward eager ly to the tasks t hat lie befor e 
them. The Lord has g iven them a mes
•age which they yearn to tell. A num
ber oi them a re a lready happy in t he 
prospect of a church wh ere t hey may 
preach the unsearchable riches of Ch r ist . 
T he others are wait ing for our pastor 
Jess churches to make t heir wishes 
known.. No doubt t hese churches wi ll 
so<>n be able to make a choice from the 
young men r ecommended to them. May 
God guide them in t heir choice ! 

'Vhile we ar e ver y much concerned 
that t hese young men of the g raduating 

class should soon find churches, we ar e 
even more concerned th at some of t he 
finest young men in our denomination 
should hear the ca ll of Christ to enter 
the ministry and should decide to go t o 
Rochester to p1·epare themselves for t h:ir 
task. Never has t he church of Chn st 
needed strong, virile men more tha n to
da y. Never befor e have our churc~es 
been so exacting in the demands wh1~h 
they a rc ma king with r espect to their 
f u ture ministers. They want young men 
who are not only carefully p repa red and 
relig ious ly gr ounded but who a lso have a 
zeal fo r r igh teousness as wel~ as a pas
sion _0 1· winning men to Chn st and the 
Christian way of life. Our churches ~re 
cr ying fo r such ir.en. To such. a high 
task a nd ministry God is ca!l i ~g t he 
young men in our churches. _Will yon 

h d t i . II ? The L ord is say mg today 
ee 11s ca . h rophet . 

what he sa id long ago to t e .P ·. 
" Whom sha ll I send and who ''11ll go for 
us ?'" Will yon say, "He~·e. am 1, send 
me'? If so make your dec1s1on known _to 

· ' d . cl1urch and write your pastor an your ' 
to the dean that he may give you fui·~~er 
par ticular s with r egard to opportum ties 

at RochcsteT. 
ALBERT BRETSC HNEIDER, Dean, 

246 A lexander S treet, 
Rcchester , New Yo1 k. 

Dakota Conference 
R t . to New Pastor in e cep ion 

H ebron, No. Dak. 
Tl b rs of the German Bap tist 

ie mem e N D k and in 
churches in Hebron, o. .a ., f . t h 
th e countrv held a reception °1 e 
Ra d M. C l\'1. Knapp at the Heb-_v. a n rs. . . M rch 
ron church on Wednesday evenmg, a 
1 L M . IC has recently accepted 

. t napp tl . 
t he call ~f i he churches to become ie1 r 
p:isto~. 

T he program cons"sted of short n_ies
!;ages of welcome by the represen tatives 
of the var ious departments of both 

chur ches. H enry Schmidt spoke in be
hal f of the two churches. J acob Fehr 
br ought a reci tation, " T o the New Min
ister." Louis Magsiadt and Adam F ehr 
r epresented t he Sunday Schools of the 
two churches in welcoming the pastor 
and his wife ; Mrs. Magda!ena Schnei
der a nd Mrs, H enr y Schmidt the L adies' 
Missionary societ ies ; Mrs. William F rey 
a nd Emanuel S taiger the Young P eople's 
U nions. T he Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Knapp 
responded to these many greetings with 
\\"arm words of appr eciat ion. Mu~ical 
number s were furn ished by a t r io con
s .sting of Adam F ehr, Theophil Frey and 
William F r ey and by a male quartet 
composed of Henry E der , William F rey, 
Char les H einer and J ake Vietz. After 
t he prog1:am a social hcur wi th r efresh
ments was enjoyed in the basement of 
the church . 

MRS. W ILLIAl\I F REY, Reporter. 

Atlantic Conference 
News From the Girls' Home in 

New York City 

The Society of the Girls' H ome (Mad
chen he:m-Verein) of New York City r ec
ently held its 41st annua l meeting, which 
was very well a t tended. The r epor ts were 
encouraging as to t he fina nces and 
occupa ncy o~ the Home. It was stated 
that 1375 girls lodged in the home in 17,-
498 days of which 611 wer e perma nent 
guests while 764 rema ined with u s in 

3,963 s ingle days or nights. Of this 
number 492 were P rotestants, 2-10 Cath
olics and 29 Baptists. The other ,; did 
not register any r eligious p reference. 
T he treasurer r eported a balance of $6,-
593.18 on F eb. 1, 1936. Ther e stilJ r e
mains a mortgage of $15,000 on the p rop
er ty while t he same amount was pa id off 
in June, 1935, through t he sale of the 
for mer property. · 

T he guest speaker was the Rev. J . 
Schmidt, pastor of the F irst G~rman 
Baptist Chur ch of Union City, N. J., who 
chose a s h is theme, " T he I nftuerce of 
a W omen,'' ba sed on Nehemiah 2 :6, which 
the Revised Verson g .ves as "the Queen 
also s itting by h im." 

Mr. F . A. Wul"Zbach, president of the 
Society of Prevention of Cruelty to Chil
dren in t he Bronx, congratulated most 
hear t ily on the success o: the work, and 
the followin g p astors, F . W. B ecker , J. 
G1·ygo, R. Schade, J . F. Niebuhr and A . 
Bernadt spoke words o~ commendation, 
encouragement and appreciation. Mrs . 
J . P. Ger be1 who has been actively in
terested in the H ome s ince its opening 
in 1895 brought some r eminiscences 
which were appreciated. A telegram of 
congr alu'at ions was a lso i·eceived from 
the Rev. G. H . Schneck and his wife, 
\\"ho could not be present due to Brother 
Schneck"s illness. 

MRS. R. E . HOEFFLIN, 

Secretary and Treasurer. 

Central Conference 
Christian Fellowship Conference 

in Chicago 
A new innova tion at the First Ger man 

Bap tist Church, Ch:cago, III., was a 
Chr istia n F ellowship Confer ence which 
was held on Mar ch 28 and 29. T he ob
ject of this conference was to "win our 
friends for Christ." There is a great 
fie ld befor e us, here in this great city , 
with thousands of young people who have 
no church home. Our aim was t hat each 
meir.ber of our B. Y . P . U . was to invite 
h:s or her fr iends to this conference and 
to the meetings of our society. When 
these nearly-won fr iends, in turn, bring 
their fr iends a nd t he news goes 'round 
and 'rou nd- well, the possibilities ar e 
really unlimited L A number of our mem
bers have testified to the fact tha t "fel
lowship and a friendly spir :t" were 
largely i nstrumental in their being won 
for Chr ist. 

On Saturday evening-, March 28, a fel
lowship banquet was held, with the Rev. 
Wa lter J. F eeley, director of the Scrip
lure League of Evanston, I ll ., the p rin
cipal speaker . J. St ratton Shufelt, direc
tor of music at Moody Church, was the 

song leader . 
The regular Sunday morning service 

cf the church followed a long the lines 
of the confe1-ence theme. At 3 o'clock a 
grnat mass meeting was held, which was 
addressed by the Rev. Chas. W. Koller 
of Newark, N . J. 

The fellowship luncheon on Sund'ay 
e \·ening began at 5 o'clock with a pru· 
gr am which was canied out at the tables. 
Our B. Y . P. U . has these luncheon:; 
every Sunday a nd they have pr oved to 
be a real time of blessing as well as a 
social "get-together ." 

To climax the conference Mr. L. A. 
Cr ittenton of Chicago closed with an 
evangalistic message in t he evening serv
ice. We a s young people of t he church 
with our friends received a great bless
ing from this series of meet ings. Vic·· 
tor Loewen is the president of our so
cict~· . 

At a p re-confererce rally held on F eb. 
27, ab: ut 40 young people gathered to 
discuss plans and to arouse enthusiasm 
for the confer ence. An interest ing pro
gram was a lso enj oyed, as were the re
freshments which followed . 

ARTH UR PANl(RATZ, Reporter . 

Northern Conference 
A Happy Bible School a t Cam

rose, Alberta 
Time passes very qu'ckly, but the days 

of Jan. 27 to Feb. 7 a re still fresh in 
our memory. It was the occasion for a 
so-called Bible School which was held a t 
the German Bapt isl Church of Camrose, 
Alberta, Canada. but which I woulct 
rather call "A Course in Religious Edu
cation." 
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Due to arrangements of our beloved 
pastor, the Rev. H. Schatz, we were fa
vored to secure the assistance of the Rev. 
B. J acksteit CJf the Second Church in Le
duc who proved himself to be the master 
of the task. F our courses were given 
daily at 10 :30 A. M. and closing at 2:30 
P. M. w'. th an hour for lunch a nd a 
short devotion led by one of the students. 

The first period was devoted to the 
cour se on "Religious Education" con
ducted in English by the Rev. B. Jack
steit. I n this class we were given 111uch 
materia l as to the best methods lo be 

used in our Sunday Schools and Yvung 
people"s sccieties. Mr. J acksteit a lso 
taught us "Church History," leading us 
into the work of the church from the 
days of the forerunners and pioneers to 
the present time. Mr. Schatz expounded 
Paul 's letter to t he Philippians to us, and 
by this study we were drawn closer to 
G<Jd. The last period was devoted to 
music and singing Jed by Mr. Schatz in 
an able manner. 

It was intended that the evenings 
should be devoted to revival meetings. Mr. 
Jacksteit delivered stirring messages 
during the first week, but the services 
had to be discontinued at that time due 
to the very cold weather. Nothing, how
ever, could keep us from a grand closing 
night when a special program was held 
before a well filled church. Miss Mary 
Schmitke conveyed the heartfelt thoughts 
of the women and Mr. Neski nobly repre
sented the men. Miss Schmitke also pre
sented our teachers with small tokens of 
appreciation on behalf of the yowig 
people. 

Mothers brought their children to the 
school and some of the older members 
attended as visit-0rs. The meetings were 
enjoyed by old and young alike, for we 
were one big happy family as can be 
seen by the accompanying picture. 

Tht following are on t he p"cture. ,<='rom 
left to right on the back row: R. Neski, 
G. F. Schmitke Elmer Link, Sam M lier, 
Ed. Schmitke, B. Weisser, E. Weisser. 
Second row: P. Weisser, A. Gerber, A. 
Schu~tz, B. Link. Third row: Mary 
Schmitke, Mrs. Traster, Mrs. Stark, Mrs. 
P. We isser, Mrs. B. Weisser, Mrs. Ger 
ber, Mrs. B . Lirk, Mrs. E. Weisser. 
Front row: J eannett Weisser, Hazel 
Traster , Rev. H. Schatz, Rev. B. Jack
steit, E sther Weisser, Martha Link. 

BEN LINK, Reporter. 

The Ebenezer East Church Cele
brates Its 25th Anniversary 

The 4th of March was a day of re
joicing for the German Baptist Church 
of E benezer East, Saskatchewan, Can
ada. On that day the church celebrated 
its 25th anniversary. Early in the morn
ing many visitors and guests from t he 
neighb:>ring churches anived to join in 
the festival, which began at 10 A. M. 
The Rev. E. Wuer ch of F~nwood deliv
er ed the Jubilee sermon and the Rev. A. 
Reeh of Yorkton also brought a suitable 
message. At noon and evening luncheons 

were served 
and guests 
about 400. 

Bible School 

at Camrose, 

Alberta 

in church for a ll members 
present, which numbered 

The afternoon_ was devoted to a pro
gram by the various organizations of the 
church. Letter s of congratulations trom 
former pastors were read by the church 
clerk, Mr. O. A. Fandrey, who has served 
in this office for the past 25 years. He 
a lso gave. a comprehensive r eport of the 
work which has been done in the past. 
In 1911 the church started with 90 mem
bers. The J?resent membership numbers 
170, of whJCh there are quite a large 
number, who have been members for 25 
year s. The following ministers have 
served the church during the quarter cen
t ury; 0. Pioch, Chas. F . Zummach, E. 
Wolf, F. Orthner, G. W. Rutsch (who 
was ordained in the church ), J. Luebeck 
S. J. Fuxa, 0 Ratschkowsky, A. Bandz~ 
mer, G. Schroeder, and since 1934 A. 
Rosner. 

The different organizations o~ the 
church, such as Sunday School, Junior 
Sociely, Young P eople's Scciety, Cho'. r 
and Ladies' Aid, gave their repor ts and 
rendered a general program, consisting 
of tableau, dialogues, recitations and 
songs, which held the audience's a tten
tion until late in the afternoon. 

In the evening t he church was again 
filled and the Rev. G. Schroeder of No
kamis, a former pastor of the church, 
brought a message, and a lso r epresen
tatives of the ne·ghboring churches ex
tended their heartiest congratulations. 
A cho:r, consisting of a ll the past choir 
members, a lso rendered several songs. 
The church looks hopefully into the fu 
ture and is desir ous of being trustwor thy 

s-0 t hat the Lord may be able to achieve 
greater advancement of his Kingdom 
through the members in the coming 25 
year.>. A. ROSNER, Pastor. 
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Pacific Conference 
Washington and Lincoln Banque t 

Held By the B. Y. P. U. of 
Los Angeles 

. The 21st of February was another fes
b~e occasion for the young people of t he 
First German Baptist Church o: Los 
Angeles, California. The birthdays of 
the two greatest Americans, Washing
ton and Lincoln, were celebrated by a 
very enjoyable banquet. 

An interesting program was offered 
during and after the delicious meal. Our 
young men's quar tet, which is always 
\~lling to ser ve, offeJ:ed several selec
tions during the evening. Also a duet 
was rendered by F lor ence and Margaret 
Wessel. Miss Esther Leuschner and Mr . 
!!· Reemtsma commented on the interest
ing human traits and characteristics of 
the lives of the two men whom we were 
honoring. 

The climax and main feat ure of t he 
pr Jgram was "a Major Bowes Amateur 
Hour." This proved to be as interesting 
a~ the r eal rad io program. Among our 
midst there was db::covered an imitator 
of bird songs a nd animal sounds of real 
talent. Instrumental and vocal numbers 
of all kinds offered by t he young people 
fro~ every walk of lifo (at least so the 
app.1cations stated) comprised the Ama
teur Hour. 

L May we, the Baptist young people of 
Cos .A~eles, a lways continue to grow· in 

hristian love and fellowhip ! 

ALICE STABBERT, Reporter. 

Texas and Louisiana 
Conference 

N~ws Report from the B. Y. P. U . 
in Donna, T exas, "The Gar

den of Eden" of America 
Greetings lo II f a co-workers and friends 

t~om the members of t he B. Y. P. U. of 
T ee German . Baptis t Church of Donna, 

xas. It is through God's love an<l 
::tchy that we 'have launched out into 

er year. 
Our memb h" 25 to 

30 
ers 1P roll now has abou t 

ever members: At the beginning of 
Y quarter t his list is d" "d d . t 

two gr oups w"th 1 1v1 e m o 1 a eader for h Our programs h . eac g roup. 
meet· B " ave consisted of prayer 
"Ba~~!~' He1'.~ied" stud i~s, sword drills, 

evenings mu · 1 d volunteer pro ra ' s1ca an 
cials. g ms and occasional so-

In place of month! d 
hold ing an offering aty ues we are now 
Christmas our B. Y. ~eti meeting. Al 
our missionary headqua~ter.s sehn~ h$i0 to 
d. ·d d w tc were 1v1 e among our General M" . 
fund, P aul Gebauer and our c'ass10nary 
fi Id h Cl ·1 ' meroon e , t e 1J dren s Home in St, Joseph 
and the Buckner's Orphans' Home in 
Da llas. 

We deeply regret the loss of t he Rev. 
H. G. Ekrut and his fami ly in our Union 

(Continued on Page 128) ' 
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A Chat About Books 
Books of sermons are still exceedingly 

popular. Such a volume by a prominent 
minister of New York City is at present 
on the best selling lists of non-fiction 
bcoks. The H arpers Publishing Com
pany is continuing its ser ies of p opul_ar 
dollar books of ser mons by notable n11n
ister s of all denominations, and the 40th 
book in the series has recently been pub
lished. 

There are two ministers in the U. ::>. 
with a very conservative religiou3. out
look whose books of sermons ar e widely 
r ead. A new volume by either of these 
preachers evokes much deligl1t in the 
hearts of incr easing numbers of friends. 
Several books by these authors deserve 
to be in the - library of every church or 
Christian individual, eager to have the 
b::!st sermons available for r eading pur
poses. 

SERMONS BY CLOVIS G. CHAPPELL 
At least 13 volu mes of sermons have 

been published by Dr. Clovis G .. ~ha~
pall, one of the most noted 1!11111ste.rs 
and virile minds of the Methodist Epis
copal Church Sout h. He has been the 

' f h "s denom-pastor of leading churches o 1 h. 
ination in Washington, D. C., M~mp ts, 
T and 1s now enn., and H ouston, Texas, 1 · 

d. t Churc 1 1n 
Pastor of the First Metho 15 

1.k 
B. . H. nons are 1 e 1r 1rungham Ala 1s seri 1 . ' · · h .any love Y encha ntmg castles wit in . t 

• 1 rious vis as. 
Wrndows opening upon g 0 
I I I from per

lustrations taken large Y h" ·de ' f ·om JS WI sonal experience but also 1 
. · real pro-

range of reading abound in g . . ' .· them ex-
fu s1on m his books, makmg d . d 

. . tl1e rea er an ceedmgly inter estrng to · . k f r the nun-
~nvaluable as a sourceboo · ~ t of his 
1ster a nd religious leader. tohse Cokes
books have been publ_ished by and may 
bury Press of Nashville, Tenncl d pub
ba secur ed through our Ctev an 
lish ing house. .1 appearec 

His firs t b::ok of sern~on~alled "Tho 
about ten years ago and is ) It deals 
Vi.llage Tragedy" (75 cent~ ·character s, 
with Biblical themes an . · H igh-

. "The I1e1 01c 
among them being . ci·ucified lo 
Wayman," the man who wa~l of Calam
ihe r ight of Christ; "the Ca nd • The . J shua. a 
tty," the stor y of 0 . ' f the 
Neglected Garden," the P;1~~~=rb~. A 
field of the sluggard of . "Familiar 
somewhat familiar b~ok 1 ~ vh'ch he 
Failures" (Out of Pnnt) . m 'de~ such 
w1·ites of B"blical characters unth Idler 

, . · h dings as e ' ca clung chapter ea ·t1 the Dr"fter 
th F fi d . the Tri er, ' e •au\t n e1, d the Slave 
the Stradler, a G-Ood Hater an 
o~ the Second Best. 1J . 

. 11 fine books by 1 · 
Four except1ona y Biblical Char-

Chappell are "Sermons on Bblical Char
acters "' 'Mar e Ser mons on t • Old Testamen 
acters," "Sennons on ks as " Home 
Character s." In such b.00 ew 
Folks" ($1.50) and " Chnst and ~he Nthe 
Woman" (75 cents) he emphas~zes 
old-fashioned virtues of morahty and 

By the Edi tor 
Chr:stian faith for the home amidst the 
changing conditions in which we live. 

I have made considerable u se of three 
of his more recent books, which have been 
a veritable gold mine for me of reading 
enjoyment and spiritual inspiration. In 
the b Jok, " Sermons from the Psalms" 
($1.75), he takes 16 texts from the 
Psalms and builds masterfully upon them 
with Biblical exposition, pictorial illus
t rations, practical application and pene
trating insight. Such sermons with t he 
accompanying texts as "Capitaliz:ng our 
Calamities," ("It is gJod for one to have 
been in trouble") ; "A Radiant Certain
ty," ("This I know, that God is for r:1e") ; 
and "Made for Mastery" ("Thou madest 
him to have dominion") are character
istic of the high religious and literary note 
upon wh"ch t he sermons are maintained. 
In this book the abiding truths of the 
gospel are interpreted with delightful 
freshness and personal warmth, so that 
the Psalms become more precious than 
ever before to the reader. 

Two of Dr. Chappell's finest bool:s are 
" The Sermon on the Mount" ($1.00) and 
"S ?rmons on the Lord's Prayer" ($1.75). 
Hundreds of personal, Biblical and liter 
ary illustrations are woven into lhese 
b:oks which illumine every thought of 
the Sermon on the Mount and every pe
tion of "The Lord's Prayer."' No writ
ten sermons have ever moved rr:e more 
profoundly than these by Dr. Chappell, 
and though I have not had the j oy of 
hearing h "m preach, I have fou nd mYSelf 
repeatedly under the Ep ell o: his preach
ing. 

In a forewor d to one of his books, Dr. 
Chappell's sermons are aptly described 
in these picturesque words which are 
not exaggerated in the least. "His ser
mons are character :zed by simplic:ty of 
style, c'earness of expression, beauty of 
diction and strength of thought; they 
are marked by evangelical sp"rit and 
Scriptural sou ndness. Science, logic, rhe
toric, poetry, illustration and flights of 
fancy are woven into sermonic struc
tures that convince the intellect, pro
fundly stir the emotions and move the 
will to action. These sermons are on 
living themes and throb in sympathy 
with the argelic minstrelsy of the skies."' 

SERMONS BY CLARENCE E . 
MACARTNEY 

One of America's most conspicuot·s 
co1~servative preachers is Dr. Clarence 
E. Macartney, pastor of the First Pres
byter ian Church of Pittsburgh, Pa., who 
has :'ought valiantly for "the fait h of 
tre fathers"' and has always stimulated 
people to action by his st"ning messages. 
Many of his books have been published 
by t he Cokesbury Press, bound in attrac
tive covers and with exceptionally fine 
print. 

In t he book, " Sermons from Life" 
($1.50), Dr. Macartney deals with the 

problems and temptations faced in mo
dern life, introducmg many illustrations 
from his r.ch p astoral service and Scr1p
lural knowledge. " Things Most Surely 
Believed" ($1.25) deals with the his
tor;c and fundamental tenets of the Chris
tian faith. I n " Anc:ent Wives and Mo
dern Husbands'" ($1.25) the author 
selects several Biblical characters and 
dwells upon the negative and positive 
values oi their marital experiences, em
bodying pract.cal admonitions to his 
hearers or readers. A book for young 
people is '·The Way of a Man With a 
Maid" ($1.00) in which the author states 
with convincing i ervor ' the unchanging 
conditions of happiness and honor be
tween the sexes." 

Dr. Macartney's most recent book is 
"Sermons on Old Testament Heroes" 
( Cokesbury Press - 1935 - $1.50 - 47 
pagas) . In 18 sermons, all of which 
were preached from his Pittsbur gh pul
pit, t he author studies the major char
acters of the Old Testament, dep cting 
the p eaks of courage and faith which 
they achieved as well as the abyss of sin 
and decep tion into which some of them 
descended. There is not a single 11ar a
g,·aph in any one of Dr. Macartney's ser
mons in which he does not weave with 
skillful artistry the contemporary mes
s<.ge of the story. The Old Testament 
for Dr. Macartney speaks djrectly to 
men and women of today · the lite of 
Christ is patterned in its ~haracters · it 
~s God·s divinely inspired Word challe~g
mg youth and age to know his truth. 
The following sentences from a sermon 
on Abraham are typ:cal of almost every 
page of this book. " But do not waste 
any wonder on Abraham. Be amazed 
rather at your own heart its strange 
inc:rnsistencies, its oft r ebeliious, its con
trary movements; yes, dece:tful above all 
else is the human heart, and he that 
trusts in it is just what the B ible calls 
hirr..- a fool." 

Joseph is described as "the most 
Christ-like man in the Old Testament," 
Elijah as "the loneliest and grandest 
man," Jacob as "the worst and best 
man," H ezekiah as "Israel's greatest 
king," Nehemiah as "the bravest man," 
end David as "the g1'eatest sinner and 
t he greatest saint." The chapter on Mo
i.es deals w:th "the man whose body 
heaven and hell fought." "To tell the 
story of Moses is to tell the s tory of di
vi1:e revelation, of the r edeeming pu1·
po:oe, and the h '.story of a race." 

This is an outstanding volume for those 
to whom the O'.d Testament is a closed 
b)(k. "The great and deep music of hu
man life" sounds mightily through these 
sermons. In this remarkable book D r. 
Macartney is 110t only the artist delin
eating with consummate skill the char
acters of the Old Testament, but also the 
prophet of God battling for his truth with 
the two-edged sword of his spoken Wo1·d. 
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N ews R e port From Donna 
(Continued from Page 126 ) 

who have moved to another section of 
the state where Brother Ekrut is pastor 
of the Cottonwood Church. Our loss is 
another's gain! 

Miss Bertha Brown is serving her 
first ter m as president of our B. Y. P. U. 
She is proving to be a worthy successor 
to other s and is filling t he position most 
satisfactorily. 

A few words in closing about our beau
tiful valley in Southern Texas. We are 
now basking in God's wonderful spring 
sunshine enjoying the fragrant orange 
and grapefruit blossoms. Some of t he 
luscious fruit is still on the trees. Spring 
flowers are everywhere in evidence, and 
the trees have donned their bright fo
liage. All kinds of vegetables are being 
shipped at present to various parts of 
the United States, and cotton, one of the 
chief summer crops, is now being planted. 

We pray that the consciousness of 
God's presence may cheer our hearts' and 
s trengthen our hands, both in serving 
and suffering for his cause. 

LENA B. ScHROEDEl1, Secretary. 

BEAUTY FOR ASHES 
(Continued from Page 121) 

Gloria took up the instrument and 
touched it tenderly. 

"It looks like a very fine one," she said 
looking carefully at it. "It looks-why 
it looks like a Stradivarius !" 

"Yes, it's a Strad," said Murray com
ing over to point out an inscription in
side, which could be dimly read if turned 
a certain way. 

Gloria drew her fingers over it softly. 
"But I'm not a great enough player to 

play on an instrument like th.!s ! " she 
said so.'tly, bending h er head over it and 
touching t he str ings. 

"The G string is broken," she said r e
gretfully. 

"I think there ar e some s trings," said 
the mother. "The case is on the chair in 
the hall, Murray." 

Presently they had the violin supplied 
with s tring:;, and Gloria tuned it and 
played a chord or two. 

"All!" said Murray, drawing in a 
breath of pleasure as he realized that 
Gloria was bringing a great tone from 
the old ins trument. 
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Then together the girls p layed snatches 
of old masters they had learned when 
they were studying intensively, and the 
mother sat and wiped a furtive tear 
away now and then and thought of how 
her boy used to play for her. 

After they had played for some time 
Gloria laid the violin down and turned 
to Murray. 

"Now, you will please sing ! It's c:wte 
your turn to perform, and I 've been tell
ing Vanna about your vo'.ces." 

"Voice, you mean," said Mur ray. "I'm 
not much of a singer." 

"Now, just for that we'll make you 
s ing first !" said Carroll. 

But i t fina lly ended in Murray select
ing some music from the music cabinet 
and making his fr iend singing it a lone. 

Vanna was thrilled to find such a voice, 
j ust as she had been astonished to find 
such a man so far from sophist'cation. 
She accompanied him as one who r ecog
njzes a truly good singer, rand his voice 
rang out deep and t rue until it filled the 
big parlor. 

(To Be Continued) 

Full Lesal Reserve since 1911-
Solvency, 117.12 7r , Deceff.b::r 31, 1935 

Annual Dividends since 1925; double Dividends in 1932. 

An exclusive type of agency contract and exceptional opportunities for producers ana 
organizers are available in Illinois, Michigan, Ohio, Kansas, Texas, Iowa, Wisconsin, Minne
sota, Oregon, Pennsylvania, New J ersey, North and South Dakota. 

Address all inquiries to BAPTIST LIFE ASSOCIATION, 
860 Walden Avenue, Buffalo, New York. 


